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Siat,-I have tho honor to, cali your at-

tention to, the following section of the con-
solidatcd Statutes of Canada, and trust that
you will eoinply vithi its requireinents.

IlTho Secrctary and Treasurer of every
"Agriculturai Society shall bc bound to
furnishi security to the said Agricultural
Society of' which hoe is the Secretary and
Treasurer, to thc ainount of Eighit Ilun-
drcd doluars, to the satisfaction of the
Presidcnt and Vice Presideat of the

"said Societ.y; and it shall fot hc Iawful

"for hlmi te, receive any xnoney fromn the
"Board or Bureau of Agriculture, without
"having- first furnislied a copy of sucli se-
"curity te the Board of' Agriculture."

You will therefore have the kindncss to
send te tho office of titis Board, and at your
enrliest conveaience, an act of security for
the suin of Eigit, llundred Dollars approv-
cd by the President and Vice-President of
your Society.

Your obedient servant,
GEORGE LEOLER,

Sec. B. .8. L. C.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
SMALL va. LA2RGE FAP.MB.

ý ini"A R 31 N G operations, like nuany
Allézothers, are often atteuipted on teo

largo a seale for the mecans of the
operator. Thero is no fault more
coininon than this. Our farnis arc

mhost al! too large, and yet it is useless,
perhaps, te, spcak o? it, except te remind
thoso who have sniall farms of the fact, and
that thcy caa, if' they mnanage thieir business
wehl, make more ecear profit than is muade
by thoso who own too inuol land. It is al
idle te 1 retend to Iay down exact raies
for the nutuber of acres in eaoh farm; but
this nxay bo assumed, that no farmier should
occupy more land thian ho oaa cultivato
t-horoughly, and these kept ia a consta'nt
stato of improvenient, as to eapacity for
erops. Its exteat iil thon depend on the
ability of cach occupant, flot only as te,
physioal force, but this combiaed 'with other
considerations, suai as every fariner cars
estiate for hiuisehf. lu other cases ho
would do this sal'ely; but as to quantity of

land, each one desires niore I We have
know a ny a farmer nade absolutely poor
by owning too nueuli land, or too large a
farrn; and othiers becorne r-ich by owning
too small a farrn 1

In proof o? tho abovo we will stvte that
we once kaew the owner of a very large
farmn in this State,' o? excellent land, cmi-
bracing a villa'ge. fIe was a mian o? suh-
stance--one of our great fariners i si the carly
part o? tic present century, hiaving bouses
full of working people, and, as usual ia
those days, abuadance of liorses for tenis,
and pleaty of negrocs (slaves) to drive thein.
They used te, suiner flillow and sow with
wiîîtcr grain, one hundred or more acres,
besides having immense fields o? corn, oats,
barley, buckwieat, and uuieadow, with pas-
turcs anid great stork of cattle.

Sonie fflfy years ago, an Engli shnian, a
farmer, rentcd a siil picc of ground near
the village, say of forty or fifty acres, and
had the audacity to, eal it a farm, and to
tell tic owner that hoe thougit it such, and



large cuioughl t A fcw yenrs after, the owner
inforuni the writer, andi Nvith won'ier, tlîat
this Biillisli fariner actually îmde more
ecar profit oecry ycnî. frein, titis sîinll picce
eof grounti, than lie diai frein his f'arin eof
perhaps as many acres. Tihis Englisi t'ar-
mer luati the bi'nctit et' suvceedîng a very
slovcnly andtieiioleetfiul tenant, andktiokne
welI 110w ta u.q" wliath li ad nie'!Olccted, îmi-
ienso quatîtities oif well rotteti inaîture.
But the main oecret et' lis succers ils, that
hoc was caret'ul te apply A his nianure skili-
fully, at the riglit tinie and in tlic riglit,
place, qe as te Concenitrate aîd conîdense bis
appliod labers, inanures andi mnuas ot' A
sorts, tijat notlîing sliouid be lest by being
sprcad. tee thin, extciuded over tee înuohi
grounti. If it were uuot f'or giving effence,
ive iniglit cita instances et both kintis. To
avoiti this, lot us invite every eue te task
bis ewn recoileetion a littie, anti preduce
instances frein luis ewn observation. When
ho shall have donc se, let on ch be a losson
te hlm.

A thrifty farnier gcucrally persuades
hinîscîf that lic iust bc buying more landi,
a piec frein titis neiucibor andi a piece from
that; and as readily persuades Wiself'tlîat
tiiose who seli, must lbe unthrifty. Botît po-
sitions may bo truc, andi both, inay be false.
The vcry idea, te miost farmiers, et' selling
off piocos et' their land, is of the cxtremely
repulsive kinti, a sort et' danîper, inertally
dreaded. «Yet we have known mon who
liad tlic courage te do it, because they
tlîeuglit it best, andi who have neyer liati
occasion te regret having donc se. Iu ali
meigý,hborhioods, thora are soine nien over-
nîuch wise as te the business et' tîteir neighi-
bers. Sucli mcn grolv fat upon it wliencver
a fhriuer souls off soeie et' his land, neyer
once doubting that lie whlio doos se miust bc
7rowiln., poor. Sucliare reine et' tuereasous
why the faraîs in this country are almnost
tee largo, anti will bo tili diininislied in sizo
by pure neccssity. Smiail farms leati te in-
provedl husbandry.

The prevalout fauit of our agriculture is
perhaps a disposition te vun over tee much
land. Mlanure nay bo spread se thin as te
)ose ail ,ood effeets frein it. Se aise may
labor, by whieh it costs more than it cornes
te. An ongle ln flic pooket et' a fariner is
net only a solid substance, but will, ex-
change for any otiier that ho iînuýy chance te
want, as will geld in coin, because the ro-
presentative ot' value eof substantial tliings
cenucctcd wiith the real wants and coruforts
et' life. Whcn beaten out te golti-Icaf;

however, tlîough stili gold, sprcad nînazing-
ly tlîin, it passes into an article for the use
of the fine arts, the value or whiclh dcpcnds
net se atucli on tlic real as the iimiigiiîîary
wvants eof life, and its value iii very uncortîtin.

The imnproveinent iii culture and agrioul-
turt imifleiiicnts lias beoni steadily progres-
biin.g, andi the gentral state of' Il the art of
ail iirt," as tie printers call theirs, i, vastly
superier to %Yhat it %vas rQonie fi1fly yenrs nge,
and is aven inîproving every ycar. Yct net
so much by Ilfits and starts," as înany people
secuîî te imagine, but by steady effort,
Folids acting on solids, mnids on nuiints-
grave, sedate, caleulating, sceking certain
profits, such. as farmcrs are principally con-
cerncd about. Speculation wiil net do fer
fariners, yeur "lslow andi sure ina," the
real back-bone of' social, civil, andi moral
order.-Ç. N. BEMENT, in 6'eunItry Gen-
tlemten.

PROFIS 0F FLAX OtJLT1JR.
11lE extraordinary risc in cotton an'd
woollen goods shouid have the cifect
te stiniulatc the production and mn-

Snufacture of flux. Wlien cotton
cloth couia be obtaiuod at six te ton

cents a yard, it wvas ne ebject for farmiers
te cultivate flax; but now affairs have se.
changcd as te warrant our farîners in tura-
iiig attention te this brandi eof agriculture.
A gentleman in Ohio, who raised timrc
acres et' flax last season, gives the result ia
commrunication te bis local paper in these
words andi figures:

Produet frein threo Acres.
1440 ibs. drcssed flax, at 17 cents, $214.S0

70 bushiels seed, 1.0...112.00

Total........... $356.80
Ceet of Raising.

2-; busieis eof scoti sown ......... $10.00
iPlowing ......................... 4.00,
Harroving........................ 2.00
Pulling, at 85 per acre ........... 15.00
Threshing off seed and rotting.....10.00
Pressinig about 3 cents per lb.....34.00

Total .......... 875.00
Profit ............ $281.80

This at present pricca shows an enor-
meus profit; but there i's nothing fabulous
about it. Two years age flax brouglit enly
six cents per Pound, ani it is Dow Sevan-
tecon andi besides this the reader will sec,
that )ftic farmner receives gooti wages for ail
he dees. With only ton busiiels of sced

AGRTOULTLTRAL IIEVIEW. 9196



196 AGRICULTURAL REV1E W.

and four liundred peunds dressed finito, the
tiare the product %vould ho 884 te the acre.

If the st.-ason is favorable it is safe to es-
titnate twvelve bushiels eof seod te the acre
,wili yicid as higli as nineteon busiols, and
wlîcn the straw is good, will yicld 500
pounds drossed flax to the acre. Corn
stubble is good for flax; it (toes very ivll
on sod, if ploed carly. The ground %vants
to ho well hiarrowed and put in good order.
Sow frein thirce-quarters to one bushel per
acre. Gcnerauiy 50Wv lyhctî yen do onts.
Eariy sowing bias donc best of late.-Ge)--
mnviîv TCeyragi-(lh.

BUGAR FROM THE BEET.

flE E T -I1Z0OOT sugar cati ho made
~G~cheapor tian tuaple sugar, oven

whiere the fariner lias a geod sugar
orchard, for thc cake left aller the
juice lias been exprcsscd frein thc

beet ivill pay ail the expouseofet raisingr tie
beet and inaking te sugar. An acre et'
sugar heet will produco net less titan 15
tons of roots. io lowvest yield eof sugar is
7 por cent., and of' molassosq, or syrnp, 3 per
cent, more. An acre would yiold eof
SuLmr ..................... 1050 pounds.
Syr up...................... 45 -allons.
Cake0....................... 3 tons.

The utoney value would ho
1050 lbs. sugar at 10e. per lb .... $105'00

45 gais. syrup at 50c. per. gail. 22.50
3 tous cake at $10 pcr ton ... 30.00

Gross receipts...S157.50
Suppose we put the cost at 57.00
We shial hiave a profit et' $100.00

per acre, wiLlheut in anywiso interferinir
wîith the regular business et' the farin, or
nfl'ecting isproductiveness in amy one
brandi.

Sod well înanured, in the fali, turncd
over in the spring, and plaiited te corn,
and kept ean, would ho an excellent pre-
paration for the roots; and flax should
lbllow the roots, and te ground mnight bo
sceded %vith the fias, sQ tint two ncw and
profitable crops wiIl ho added to thc re-
sources o' the farmers.

MH AGRIGULTURAL COLLEGE 0F NEW
ENGLA1ND.

I IE Board of Triisteos met at the
State Huse on Wcinesday, Feb. 3,

Sand rceieîvd a report frein the cein-
mittee appointed te examine the
"Cary farin, îat Lexington, which was

favorable. Mr. Erastus Jiopkins eof

Northampton, statod te te Board that lie
was satisficd the sutu eof $7&,000 wvould bc
raised by subscit'ion, and lhe oiïerud that
suin on belialf of the citizetis eof te town.
Ile also said tîtat ultilzuatoly nent-iy ton
tites that suin wouid lie rcalized by the
institutionî froin the Il Smnithi fond," ini case
the college %were estîtblisicd tliere. Hou.
Charles (.. Davis, eof Plymuth, stibtnit ted
te te B3oard popeOiitiols, convoycd by
Prof. Wiiliatn S. Clark, et' Atnîbei-st Col-
loea illcIlgdillq votes of the tevi or' Atil-
hw311st approprîatiîîg anîd oil'ering( %850,000
aise votes eof the Trtistoes of' Anulherst Çol-
eoe giving te, the àgricutural College fer
ten yeaî s the fi-te use ot' uany facilities,
atîd eft' mucli vaîttable property, severally
oit con.dition that the Agricoltura! dollege
is located in that tewn. iMr. ihineas
Stedînlati, of' Chicopee, add ressed the B3oard
itn faîvor ut' establising the college at
Sprintgfield, anîd pledgedZN5O,000 fruin that
uîLy iii case the inistitut ion shall bo located
ini tuit place or in Clticopee. le gave
t'acta teîîding te, show the advantages et'
that locality.>

AURiIYULTURAL COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVArnIA.
E ]lave bofore us, tlhrougli the

YfIth[polite attetion eof President
Puoii, the Catalogue of titis ini-
stîtotioti for the year of 1803.
It cotîtains the naines of the
olflctis and studeuts of lte
Coilegre, gives the course of

studies anid i>rogres et' construction et' the
buildings. The inutber et' studeuts for the
year ivas 142. We have read its pages
witli interest, and se far as te course eDto
study is develeped, tik it judicious and
practical, an.d one that will comned it-
soit' te such porsons as are desirous of j)lac-
ing thoir sons intia position tb learn agri-
culture and its kzindred arts. The progress-
ive stop in the study, or laboratory, and in
the field, are natural, and are so arranged
as to attraet and lead the earnest student
inte the intellectual regions of rural life.

In speaking of the peculiarities and ad-
vantages et' the Ilcourse et' study," Presîdont
]SuGir says:

"LThe student lias Lie opportnnity of'
seeiug ail the practical eperations eof the
farm, gardon and nursery pert'orîned in the
most approvcd manner, with the use et' the
best mîueseeds, tools aîîd implements ;
and, what is of more importance than this;
ho studios in the class reoni and labolatory
tie Eoientifie principles iavolved in ail ho
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dee-, and by beeoming a scientific man and
salyticai clîenust lie is onabled te proteot
hiînislf and otiiers against the frauds that
are continually being practiscd uipon tue
uneducated, by deieris wvho are theiuselves
either ignorant of science, or iyho use it te
impose upon the coninunity. Hoe lcarnt;
how te, study the geology, mineraloo'y and
chemistry of the sol lie cuItivates, tue ho-
tany of the plant lio growsb, and tho iaws of
heailh and diseases of the anituais bc
use,,.

Il a 'word, bc, is made thiorougblly ne-
quainted wvith, the hiwVs and pluenomena of
the inaterial ivorld %viLb which lie is in im-
niediate contact, and about which farmers,
are inust deplorabiy ignorant, but a kuow-
ledge of wliich is essential te their niaterial
success or intelleetual pleasure, in the pur-
suit of tli duties of rural11'

XNOWLEDGE-ITS BENEFITS TO THE FARTe.
HF, field of lcnowledgie is infinite.
WlieLthr it bc of piofessional
knowvletbro, or of thiat %Ybicli bas

noimmoidiato application to the
profossionial or industrial pursuits
of miai is coInpetoI)t, and no li'e
suficient but for the attalumnent

of a sinali Portion of it. So iuch as is at-
taiined by the miost Iearuxod is only as a sand
oni the shiore, or a drop in the oceani, cerni-
pared to the whole tieid of knowledge.

Mr. Preston, oe of tho miost eouniiet
laîvyers in England of our (iay, devoted
hiiinsel?, as the I awycris of that country do,
exclruBively to the study and practice of onue
departaient of the law-tuat, relating te
real estate, or the branch of law called by
the lawyers the "lreal Is'." ILe wvas the
autiior o? several treatises on that part of
Iaw, considered, the mnost aceuurate and
learned aunong those written liu tlat dec-
pariment. Yut, after thirty years' practice,
and having won an enviable rilputation as
a jurist by the publication of bis works, hce
said that hie did not counprehcîud fully the
real Iaw o? England.

The man is not living- inii Massaclitsetts,
-h lias neyer lived î.here,-wlo lias ?uilly
-couipreheaded the wvhole volume o? the
knowledge that is couîtaitied iin a biade of
grass, or in a sunail piece of stenie, or lumip
of earth. Yct arc there mnany among our-
farmers wh9 consider a suggestion that
there are thinsl their art te bo learnied
hy them, as =nite merely te derisionm So
it is -with other men in ail thie walks o? life.
Lawyers who lia-.e nlot a tithe o? the know-
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iedge te whiieli Mdr. Preston l'ad atttained in
th real lawv," wouid flot speak se humble

o? their knowledgc as ho did-nor would
tlicy thiîuk se disparagingly o? it.

The first stcp ia the acquisition of know-
ledge is to iay aside this delusîve idca that
there is notluing to be learned-and in ne
art or pursit is it s0 neeessary as in agri-
culture; for the r-ea-sois,fir-st, that the area
of ktiowlcdgo and science inivolved in tiat
art 15 more extensive, varied and vast than
in any othor-i,-iand, second, that the store
of knowledge is etf recent collection, and
that vast accessions bave been mnade te it
since the birtli of farmers niow in life.
A.mong these are the structures of the var-
ious organs of plants, their functions, the
secretions, modes of germination, vegeta-
tien and annual jicrease and decadence,
the eloinents of wlîich. thcy are cernposed,
the ?,ict that ail these elcinents exist, in the
earth, that they are absorbed by tue plant
for its stistenance, and that inorganie min-
orai matter is tiuereby converted into or-
ganized vegetable substance,-that sueh
vegetable substance bas life and is subjeet,
likze the animnais, te disease, and endowed
witli the faenlty of reproduction by a mode
similar te the continuation of the animal
races.

WHAT MAKES A BUS=E.
I 11E followiinI table slîowiiîg thc numn-

ber of pouuîds la a bushiel of the dif-
foent kinds of grain, sceds, potatees,

<,fruit, ceai, etc., will bo found of Prac-
Stical benefit, te our reuders:

Wheat ...................... 60 Pound
Ceri], shelled ................ 56 c
Corn, on the cob ............ 70 "

IRye ........................ 5
Oats ....................... 32
Barley ...................... 46 "

l3uckwhecat ................. 52
Irish potatees ............... 59 'c
Sweet potatoos ............. 50 '

Onions ..................... 57 ac
Beans ...................... 60 cc

Bran.............20
Clover seed.................. 60 cc
Timaothy seed ............... 45 Il
Iiemp secd.................. 45 '
J3lue grass .................. 14 "

Dried peaches ............... 33 '
Flaxseed .................. .56 "

Castor beans ................ 46
Dricd apples.................94
Goal........................ 85 "
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ZONEY-MAKUfO IN PARMINO.
SN a rccent article under the titie of'
"-d lConceatratcd Frttrinig," the results

141 obc aîîticipated froîuî the application
of'increascd capital in our Fai-n Man,-
11igûnient, iwcrc illustrated by al Coin-

parîson betwccu the profit of' gctting a cer-
tain produot frorn fllty a~cies by good fiîrîîî-
in-g, or froein onec or two liundrcd acres faiîî-
cd ini the usual way. In a paper rend bc-
fore a forcigu Fumriiers' Club a fcw weeks
ugo, under flic titie of Il igl Fitrninig,
and wlîere is the isioacy to conte froui ?" a
s;ixuilar calcuhîtioîi wiis prcscntcd, wlien a
wvamn discussion followed, anid one of the
speakers brouglit forward the couiIUi ob-
jection tlmt it is iwell enougli to give sucli
advice, but Ilwliat will bc the consequeîîce
if cvcrybody flillows it ?" AUl the old-
style flarners preseut took tlîis to be a.
iposcr." Il If ail the farnîcers ini England

go into thc mnarket at once," said the objec-
tor trîumiphiaîtly, Il for threc pounds' %wortlî
o? nianure per acre, whIat point will the
prices offthese fortilizers reacli ?" aud ano-
ther of the sainîe school of thinkors shortly
aftcr said, not lcss decisivcly, that a policy
had becu advocated "lwliith, if carricd out,
wvould leave hall of the counitry out of culti-
vationi." Now this was up in the Counity
of Cumnberland, into whiclî the spirit t1hat
aniniates the more productive and richoer
Englishi districts, lias not yot very dccply

p cuetratted, and whierc inort-over «Mr. Mccli
had not very long before miade a visit, and
se couiplctely startle'l ail the tiiiie-lIoiîored
opinions of tie ilîabiùînts by îQo1e of biis
vcry biggcst storics, tlatthey wore evidently
taken by surprise -%hlea tlîcy found that any
sucli hecterodox doctrines should actually
have sprung up in their own iniidst, anid nt
the saiunc timie conipletcly on their guard
not to be Il baî±îboozled " by figures or mca-
sonin- tendini, in the direction o? thc wor-
tlîy Aldcrinau's astounding statemnts.

Now wve have ourselves houard the corros-
pouding question frequcntly put-You ad-
vise us to famni fity acres trell, ratiier tlîaa
a hundrcd badly-but what will becoine of
the rest of the f brin, and of the liaI? of the
Stite, that is tlîus abardoied ? Thje an-
swer tlmat at once suggcests itself senîs to be
pumposcly ovclookd,-tliat but vcry fcw
-it is aistonislîing lîow few-v-ill rc:hly act,
in accordance with the :ýpirjt o? the recoin-
mndation, and tlîat tiiose N010o do so will
consec1uently pirofit by the slowness,- and
neghligcîîce of thecir neiglibors. M«ieu Sir
llobemt iBrisco, the author o? the paper

tîbove rofermed to, umged an increascd ci-
pieîditumo upon artificial îîîunumcs, hoe ius
very ivell nwyarc tlîat luis advice Nyas not like-
ly to exert a perceptible cf'cet upon tlîeir
market valu,-but, for the place, it ivas
p)robably good advice for ail tliat. Anîd so
iv'liemî we tîîggei;t thte application o? increas-
cd capital, eitiier iin miore lahor, or ini drain-
ing il'îîeessamy, or in buying botter stock,
or ini auy ocher reciuisite dimectionî, provid-
ing it be judicioîîsly donc, thîe pictume neyer
preselîts itsclf to us of' one-hlf or tivo-
tlîirds of* n fanai suffiéred to lie wlîolly idle,
nor o? a large proportionu of theo State given
up te theo wayivard coxîtrol of Nature. On
the coutrary, wce are reîîîinided o? cases in
whuiclî mnî lave put tlîeir energies and
brains into the Iand, elle field after anotiier,
recognizing the truc ccoîîonîiy of' liberal, ex-
peaditure to hring tlîeîî inte the .riglît con-
dition, anid cxtending tlîis process in a series
of ycaîrs, until, finally, net ono-third nom oeue-
hiall o? thie taruin alomue wvas yielding a pro-
portionat&.ly libemal return, but nearly or
quite it8 wlîolc extent.

'«lien we noticed the flrst chapters tlîat
canie to us of MmI. Mitchiell's entemtaining
narrative o? experiences on lus Edgewood
farîîi, wv did not know whlethcr the sectuel
was to give the balance slîeet o? the under-
takingý or not, anîd sitice the book hlaS been
before thie public, we liave net before liad an
oppertuîîity o? alluding to thîe subjeet.
'Many of our readers have thie work, and
eau consult iL fbr tlieîselves; but for the
boncfit o? tlioso %Ylîo have not, lot us examuine
very briefiy what was tiiere accînplislîed.
The lesson o? aîl tlîat, Mr. Mitchell writes
on the subject IlDoos Farming Pay ?" in-
cluding a graphie pictume o? hiow it is geuie-
mally mande to pay by the Ilfore-handed"
Yaiîkee cultivator, viz., by the closest of'
ecoîiorny and the 'eutcst of bargains,-is
this: that "lthe ?aculty of right-spending is
at the bottoi o? ail signal success in agri-
culture, and in othier business pursuits."
Like niost nmen wlîo have been accustonied
to business habits--and, we înay add, un-
likeo farmers ns a class-hle lias 'Kept accu-
rate aecouîits, aîîd lie -iv'es tlîeî, fractions
oniitted, not to show tliat lio lias lîimscl?
aclioved "lsignal success," but toprovoewe
prcsuîine tlîat lus expenimont ianliirming
lias amot been uierely for amuusemnîrt, and
th:îàt instcad of boing discouragced bythe in-
vestuicuts rcquired at thec outsct, hoe was on
the way to an end tliat; lias sliown the cor-
rectness of the principle.u on wlîich ho ivas
actig.
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Ho teck the faras in a condition requir.
ing great outlay iii proportionI tu the hiniie.
diate returu, as %vilI be seca by tho fblloNw-
iixg statenient, of tho first ycar's resuits:

Dit.
Valuation of live stock ........ $81)200.00
Interest on do ............. 72.00
Purchase of new stock .......... 300.001
Labor........................ 1)200.00
Ray and Grain bougt........ 150.0
Seeds, Tre.q, &c............... 150.00
IManures...................... 250.00
Wear and tear of' Inîipîcînents ... 100.00
Taxes, insuranco and incidentais. 100.00

Valuation ofstock ut close ofyear.81,400.00
Sales do ........................ 250.00
do. înilk ...................... 600.00
do. butter..................... 50.00
do. vegeftbles..................00.00
do. fruits......................10.00
do. cg s and poultry ............ 25.90
do. sutidrics ................... 75.00

$2,470.00
Balance-Loss.......... 1,052.00

83,522.00
rtirst years of any adveniturc," lie re-

marks, "ldo not offer a very appetizing
,ghow-lea.gt of ail thc adventure of' restor-
ing a neglected ftrii." But by the tlîird
year, there 18 evident, a change for the bet-
ter:

:T/drdl Ycar-Egcwood Farn.
DR.

Valuation of Stock ............ $1,500 00
Interest on do .............
Purchase of new Stock ........
Labor bills...................
Manures .....................
lRay and grain bought .........
Seeds, trees, &0e..............
Wear and tear of inîpleinecîts....
'Taxes, insurance, aud incidentals

90.00
200.00

1,100.00
J 50.00
120.00

50.00
100.00
100.00

Balance-Gain ......... 615.00

84;Û025.00

Valuation stock, close of year... .81,600.00
'Sales do ........................ 200.00

do. xnllk..................... 1)650.00
do. vegetables ................. 250.00
,do. fruits..................... 125.00

:-11l*qpolit ly...... . . . ....... 100.00
d.suildries .................. 100.00

84,025.06
Thîis lias a more checerful look, but is

tnt gorgeous," but the fields arc iniproving
as w..ll as the rcceipt.4, ad tho capitul be-
grins tu showv. iNext we havu

Fi.fth 1 Ia.-EV gIeuwod Farnt.
Dit.

Valuation of' stock ............. 81,700.00
ruterest on do .................. 102.00
Purclie of' îîow stock .......... 180.00
Lùu~r buis .................... 14000.00
Manlures....................... 10U.00
Grain purehased................ 130.00
Seeds. trcs, &0c................ 60.00
Wear and tear of' implenicats.... 100.00
Insurance, taxes, anîd incidentais. 120.00

$3,492.00
Balance-Gain .......... 988.00

S4,480.00

Valuation stock close of ycar. *.1,700.00
Sales of'stock ................... 230.00

do. milk ...................... 1,900.00
do. vegotablos ......... ...... 250.00
do. fruit ............ .......... 150.00
do. poultry .................... 130.00
do. sundries.................. 120.00

8-1,480.00
In ofiîer words, lie adds that, the fivo

ycars show an alverage annual
(Jutlay f'or workîang expenses .. *1,800.00
Initerest on totail inivestmcaen t... 1,000).00

$2,800.00

Average annual cash sales .... 82,600.00
Hlne composition and house, renit 900.00

$3,500).00
being an average net roturti of ~s00 per
year for the first five yoars. Now ne doubt
very inuch whietlîvsi tlîis net roturai was
ec'er equnlled iii tic preeeding, history of
the fanai even if' it înlay hiave been iwndcr
a mainagtfervlio lesadthe labor accout
froin $1,000 to tint iii"! than ' 200 or 8300
a year by his own î,iîîzeuhtr exertion, and
that of bis sons, aud wlio sold ali the best
of what, he produced so as Iargely to iiîîcase
the proportion liere borne by cash sales to
tic home consuiiption. These figures are,
of course, the flira accounit by itselt'; wlîat-
ever the author znay have spent on grading
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his lawns or l"architectural deve-cots," or
other Ilfauey " operatiens, lie docs net tell
us, and cipenses eof that kind have notiiing
to do with the fa=i mauaýeuiont.

Such figures as these 'will 8triko rendors
very differently,. necording to, the varieus
oircumnstances in whieh thecy are piaced.
Whant secmns largo te a Now-Englander
(outsido of the niost fertile valcys,) may
have quito another look on the rieli grain
farnis of Western New-York, and perhnaps
no menninoe nt ail to the wvhelesale Prairie
fariner. 1~t talkîng an old farin, inlprov.
ing it as lias bc doue, and adapting the
products obtained te the nearest niark-et-
the exauiple 'is a fliir illustration oftflic idea
with wvhie1i WCe set eut, tlîat eapital and fbo-
aiglit for the future are esseatial, elenients
in profitable farîning. To answver a parai.
ICI objection te that aiready noticed-"l but
WCcean't ail of us live by selling iniik, and
if We tried te, who would buy it ?"-we
xnay add tlîat the great problix for every
wide awal<e mn is to cheose his own de-
partient and c-xccl inî il; if there is eagelr
conîpetition, te eut-ru» his cempetiters,bu
of course te lot tlîe couipetition lie is iikely
to mecet hav'e its due weig'lit, with other con-
siderations, in dcciding the end hoe is to
seoir. And every sucli contribution as tlîis
to the recorded statisties of farin manage-
ment) we wouid hav~e studied axxd Ilinward-
ly digcsted," aitlieugl ive miay be ineurring
the danger te wliielî 31r. Mitchell alludesiu
speakig, eof the aceouxits tiiatare publiied
of inany a proininent farîni-that the neigli-
bers of' its proprietor, Ilwlicn they read of'
lii» ini tieir îîgrieultural journal-if they
take ene--as a progre.sive and sucecssf'ul
agrieulturist, iuay laugli a little in their
sleeves in a quiet way, and conceive, 1 ai»
afraid, the saiune unfortunate distrust of the
f'armi journal, wlîieh ive aIl entertain-of
the politieal ones."

E1NTS TO TRFTLSS FARMERS.
SN alino.,t every ariutalcoînn-

nlity are te be feîînd imca calling
theinselves falriîers, vvle, Io say the

Sleast of thiei ai-e iixtas tlitivii±r ;înd
pIOsp)riOlS as otiiers weid like te
sec tlîirn. For tuil-ih of lus
raee desire% te sec lus nii.Iiboirs un-

tbrifty. No eue wviîe cares for the reputa-
tien of' lis neiglborhood, or the repiuted
-value ef lis owu îropei'ty, wi.she(s te see tlie
property or the~ condition eof tiiosv arotiiud
bini detcriorating. No lover or luis euîitry

and of ai seund political ecoîuoiny, likes te

sec the resourccs of lus town or oft' de coun-
try inproductive frein mlsniaaagement.
NVe are aware that many in ail classes eof
business, ineet witîu ill suceess and discour-
agernents frein iii lieaith, frenu siektuesa or
deatlî in families, or frein otiier unîîvoid.
able înisferLunes. B3ut WC have ne refer-
once te tiiese. We alindo oniy te, those
'vhose ili success arises frein causes witli
thoir ewn centrol.

Permit us juust te ailude te serpe of these
causes ii tlue form eof n few practical hints.
Perluaps it may lueip us

Il To see ouirsels as ithers sce us,
And tlîus frae inony a bltindcr frae US."

1. Live largeiy by berroving, sagrety cou-
chiding tluat yoe cannet afford toe buy or
make yeîur ewn tois, tili you get a litie
more Ilferelînnded.'

2. After years eof experience iL, berrowv-
ing ef accommedati ng neighbors, convince
yourseif that it is elîcaper tLe berrewv than
te buy, and keep oit borrewixug. Nover
k-ccp a supply eof suidu ceînmon tools as
luarrews, 1Ieovs, minire forks, auud boos, as
long ns you can geL tiieni by geing, after
thien; and if yeni chance te breake one, re-
tura ut in tluat condition, anîd say yoa tluixk
iL munst liave been crackecd iw yen ber
rowed it.

3. Attend ail the farrn actions you can
lîcar eof, and " bld off " ail the old waggeous
and wern eut impieunents that )-ou think
are tg geing " cieap), including Il an)' qulun-
tity of' oid "trumupery " tluat the eovners
have long tlirown by as îî%eicss. Siuould
your new purchases neced repairs, or break
dow~n seen, leau'e theun in tlue readside for
friture repairs ; but do net disturb them
again tii tlîey are rotte», scattercd, and
gene.

4. Mlien any v'ehieie eo- teel 1artially
fails, or shows sigas eof wve;kncss, Ieep on
tisince it dtas, (tluinking it xviII bol,! this
tinie,) till it counes te a geiîeral " siash-
1up ;" then tlirew 'iL by tii!1 you can gec it
repaired, (%vieh yeîu siotîxld iind never te
de,) aisd boirreov 3-our îueiglibou's tlUi the
next amiction.

5. Noý'ver tiîink of' xending a tedl tilI
yen wanxt te use it. As y<ou eaîunot stop)
te xnleixd it tiien, beave it uî,îiinded till y.ou
-ire otlierwis-, provided, and ceacludo not
te iend iL at ail.

6. Keep thie wvaysides alongycaur pri-cni-
ses fiuled 111 %witiu piees of W.itYggeîuls, carts,
sieds, ee;îl boxes, 11.1y ri(giug., suiptraa-
uuated liarrows, eld beairds, rotteu legfs,
rails, and lunmbes.
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7. Nover do your liaying titi your grass
-Rots I dead ripe, your neiglibors through
tiio days sherter, and labor cheapor.
Never dig rour petatoos tili after eue liard

frezeupIltruslosing part of' your ci-op by
the freezing o? tiiose sicar tue surface. I
short, never do any sort of work titi you sec
yen cannet punt it off any longer.

8. Nover havu more than ene loadl of
wood, tp te Sour door at a tinie; ner any
more of that eut, ream"y te use, ia is ne-
cmssary to last over îiiglit or &' over Suni-
day."

P. Spend youîr steriny dayti iii tic bar-
roorn or' store, iiistc:id of putting things te
righits at horno.

10. Go te iaw whien ever any one injures
or disturbs you, anîd ven thumîk tîmere is any
chance te "lget a hook", on themin. Justice and
righit are tee sitcred te, be loft unrovenged.

11. Seil eut andi try another place is
often as you find anytiig about your farmn
tlîat dees net suit you, imstead ef settingr
bands and wits te work te romnedy iLs de.
foots.

12. Persuade yourseif that farniing Ian
a liard rend te travel; soul your tâin or
]cave iL te tonants, and1( go imite peddimg
merchandize, or generad specuintuon, untit
.you rmi aground ; thiet

Get back te fiîrming as bost yau cai,
A Nviser and a better inan.-Go. Gent.

COURTY OP PONTIAC AGRICILTVRAL BOIMr.
SHE anià meeting o? this Society

was held on l9th ult., in conformity
~,with the act of the Legisiature 20

Viet. Chap. 69, whiea the foliowing
Sreport wvas read by thc Seeretary:-

lTe Directors of the Cotiaty of Pontiac
Agricultural Society have now to muake their
1tlh Annual Report, and ini doing se have
te congratulate tliemselves upea the satis-
factory progress which itecontinues te make.
It,ç progressive imprevemeat has become a
-well. knownr fuet, as was clearly shown at
the hast annual Exhibition, whiea stocks of
ail kinds and classes nfforded se striking a
proof of the great utihity o? an Agricultural
Association.

IlYour Directors have much plensure in
being able te state that the report of the
.Judg,,es o? grewiag crops was most satisfac-
tory,beth Spring and Fali Whceat being a
fuit average crep), but Potatees and Peas-
w9hich werc othorwise an excellent crop-
-wero mueli affectedl with blighlt and mildew.

'Oats and Barley wore over an average crop.
4 'lWe are glad te report that Flax has been

initiated in Borne parts, nnd the parcels ia.
spected appear te bhave ben nhost esatisfnc-
tory. In this connection y(-ur Dirctors have
to state that a circular fctter lins been re-
ceivcd requesting this Society to nssist in
noniinatiîîg two gentlemen to rcprcscnt the
Society at the Board of Agriculture, whose
special duty it wvil, bc toecxorcise tîteir ini-
fluence for the advancoincnt of the culture
aind manufacture of Fltix, and that Messrs.
Jly de Lothiniero and S. M. F. Ossave, of
Moîîtroal, have becît rceuuniended te tho
notice of the Society for that purpose, we
heg to eall the attention of our successors
thereto.

IlYour Direetors have mucli pleasure in
noticing that the arrangements ontorcd into
at the last Exhibition,-particulariy in refer-
once te an inereased accommodation for ex-
hibiters-lhave fuliy answoed the purpose
intcnded. and senîed te -ive satisfaction to
tic large assemblage on tlîat occasion.-
Your Directors following the exainple pur-
sued by othor influential Societies, ordered.
an extri, quarterly of the 1 Lowcr Canada
Agricuiturist,' wvhich they have distribu-
ted in prizes te many parties wvio were
cnititled te considoration, on account of the
value of tlieir products, animiais oe articles,
and whieli the presently constîtuted Pro-
miui List did nut reaci. They recommnend
tho saine course during the current ycar as
a good mneans of dissemninating a valuable
publication when it gives incrcased encour-
ag-ieet te, exhibiters.

"Your Direetors beg further to report that
thoy have miade a revisal of the ]9remiurn
List; have introduced a cinss for Flax sccd
and linon eloth, and otherwise made consid-
erable modifications, and thcy flatter thin-
selves inîprevement, in the Rules and Regiu-
lations of the Society.

"Your Directors, in presenting a statistical
aceount of' the affairs of the Society, bcg
te stato that at the last annual meeting
the nuiaber of subseribers stood ut. .. 130
The past year shows ............. 135
The availabie as2sets of the Society amount
te $511.00. The entries in detail of ail
kinds are ns follows :-Growingý. crops 148;
agrieulturai produets 72 ; herticultural. pro-
duets 17 7; dairy produce 17 ; woollen goods
35; implemeats 41 ; ladies departmnent 78;
live stock 247; draining 3; feacing 8;
flux 5.

&Thus file entries for Ag-ricultural products
far oxcced that of former years; that of
Stock is exceded by that of 70, and the
other Departments show a satisfactory in-
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cease except ini Dairy, which is hardly an
average.

"The Plouglîing Matches went off satisfac-
torily, their being 19 entries, divided into
three classes. The prizes paid amnount to
$562 50, besides the distribution of the
Agricultural publication above referred to,
amounting to $20.

ClYour Pirectors cannot close this Report
without adverting te the apathy stili existing
in the cause of Agriculture, and feel sur-
prised that niany of our substantial farzners
Who) froin tlîcir portion, could rendler affec-
tive nid to the Society, continue te withhold
frem contributing te its support. The ben-
eficial nature of this institution is nîo longer
questionable, and those who refuse te render
their aid) *in enly be eensidcrcd as net
beîng, awake te their cwn interest, or sensi-
ble of the importance of an Agricultural As-
sociation like the present.

Il Your Directors, in conclusion, beg te eaul
the attention cf tlîeir successers to the recoi-
inendations, as exnbodied in the minutes of
their recent meetings, and in particular te
that cf the 14thi October last.

"Respectually subnîitted.
ALEX. SxJART, i'rsidént.

G.M. JuDGsoN, Sccrdaqy.
The following Gentlemen were thien

elected Oficers and Meinhers cf the B3oard
fer 1864, viz
Alexander Smart..---------President.
Archibald Stewart----------..Vice-Pres.

G.M. Judgson........
John 31eidruni, Bristol.
Walter Russell, I
John Pu?, c
James Horner, Cliarendon.
Jehun Pale, jun.,
*Wn. iMeIDocll)
Geo. Hodgins,

... Secretary.

S Pireetors.

j
At a meceting cf the Board, subsequenty

hel. it was 1l
Moved by Wîn. McDowell, seconded b y

Geo. Hodgins, and re-golved-Tha.-t the Hon.
P. M. Ar1a 0but . E. Casgýrain, B.
Pemrey, :ind Dr. O. Taché, bceappointed te!
represent. this Society nt the Board cf Agri-
culture.-Carried.

Moved by A. Stewart, Feconded by Johin
Pale, inn., That esr.Joly de Lothiniere
and F. Mi. F. OFS.aye, of IoNtrenly be ap-
pointed te represent tlîis Society in tho Flax1
departîuent.-Carried.

31oved by WmIn. «tcDowell. seconded by!
Arc]). Stewart, That Sealed Teûnders bond-
vertized for supplying accommodation to the i

Board for twelve menthe, te be seat irnto
the Seeretary withia ton daya fromn this date.

bloved by Geo. llodgins, seconded byWm.
iNlcDewell, That meeting do now adjeurn
until Saturday, the 3Otli day of January,
instant.
G. (Signed) ALEX. SMART, Piesideat.

M. JUDOSON, Seeretary.
N. B.-Menbers in arrears are respect-

fully requested te pay up without delay.

A YANI=E FARMERL.

\cI Nw York correspondent of the
PLondon Spectator thus expressres

Shis opinion cf the faraiers of tlîis
eou nt riy:
"lLet me tell yen about one of these

yankes iw'hem 1 knfow wrelly and in wlhese
bouse I have lived weeks at a time. Hie is
a small fariner, tilling legs than one lîun-
dred acres, vlich havre been ewned and
tilled by bis family for generatieus, and
living upon that and a little money eut at
intcrest. He net only gees te the fields
with his mlen, but works with tlîem there.
1 have many a time seen himu riding home
on a load of hay, a geed part cf whiclî had
fallen before bis ewn well-swung scythe.
Now, what do yeu think that man's recrea-
tions are ? Clîiefly astrononîy. A fine
ebserving telescope is bis hobby. lie is
Up with it in the middle cf the night, and
before the dawn, upon ail good opportunity.
Ris library, net large, but well chosen, is
so tlîoroughilv and intcilig-ently rend by
hini, tlîat some of the soundest and niost
pungent opinions 1 bave ever beard upon
litcraturo ha-ve corne from bis lips in Eng-
lisb, than whieh n(, better, according te the
standard cf Oxford and Caxnbridge, is $Po-
ken anywhere. His brother, the rctr cf
the parish. the pret ty stone church cf wliich
was buiît in a large ineasure by the contri-
butions of their forefathers, wis offered !~nd,
refused the bishcîprie of bis diocese. The
word 1 fariner' conveys te you a certain
idea er imiage. Pees it convey the ide,, cf
sueh a mn shi? F-n nyobservation
1 slmnuld judge deeidedly not. And yet
this man is enly a Yanikee farmier, and the
son and grandson of Yankee fianners en
both sides- But you will say that this mîîan

is vry ar an îarkd xcetin.But
iii thnt you will be wrong. Somewli-it ex-
ceptinnal lie is. But hoe reprcsents a class
vory numereus and wvidely diffiused; and lie
springs frein and is in direct affinity witlî a

casw1jich is numnibered by hiundreds of
thousands of mien, besides9 wonicn and chl-
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dren. I have lîcard froin i s cousie 'lie
iniller (a working inuter, mmld you, ai-
thougli lic owîîs his nu)il,) as sensible alla

as well expressed opinions upou ail iatters
(literature inellided) as 1 have hecard froin

iICuii'

PARKY OPERATIONS.

NOTES FOR THE NONTH.
RElRY wviiiier is ovtcr anid gulie,
altiuletuir of welcoime

t f i i and vxtezîîllng- 1 udril bttnumbileýl

ae 0 ifli îses Uditiier and roes Io .t. St

later everv day' ; and1 everv îtav die delli-
zens ot' tho eartlu d.mirlîit to bask ini bis
enliveninig b~uî

Tilt-. grete iîreezC froin die sonth, li Ill
sitiniiner (,euils, tilt azîîrc kis al,î.l rh.
lea;îing an.] l îui*în nriag f % atý,il tell t1lat
glad % iri t~îiî lic t.i itted buautvy NVill
solin tîe will lis olice again.

Areyon rtady for iield Labours!
Are ail Votr plans for sp îgand for the
elisil uer, witli ref..relice tu yoir

crops :uud the impîrovernunî t ofyîur $tork,
as jii-liriouivI laid -v; they eau be ? Arv
voit ready toet"lunluiince a îeîevat,î y:-
tutu of farin înnicnn,? Or, if vons

bave alrPricdy cotiiiiie.ei sncbh a svsluîu, 1$
it as cotllllete as il, iuav be retilered by .
lithie forethionalil ù r l%,biîiî a lit;tî*
more svieîîce andi a littie. grod utnonIII1
zenisg te I),ý;r on1 every operation ?

H.avc 'voit obqerved tfichrtr of thie
soit (A' yunjr farin, with reterence te ils

adîa Iol tlt-~ kinds of vral.; tlîat vont
]lave raised, or t liat Vont iliteid ttIoe
during( the :pra.igsaesolu ? l:vo
you varried 01IL ail die Llg.txn iat

f f îirouhîYuîsei

liel!> on te farnis will imi. lac readilv' ob1-
t3ii( as il lia-; lueei ini vvars past. Tiere-

fore every farier Miotild inuprove, acverv
day dn Iu.~lie nionti iii prepa:ringr fiir the
lailors <£ Ille itld, wvhiuIm %vil] dcîuad luis
attetion iii f.1Iew da-y..

Clcauing Sed Wbeat
If your spiîzwlîea is int ze, ean, and

mcic as von deieit sheonld be, ii0w w!
b#, Ille liesi tînue Io attend mo thant. Thiere-
fore ]et everv stîcli iteii <'f lîusiness be

,etnere-d on the agrienhlural dokh laL
thA'y inay tio attet'id te during tuie sicrîuv
davs ef thlis motU>l.

SIîrîig wlte:t iisn:îtly iîueds a great
*în'îniîh t ofCeaiîiig in 0oîdert tu reulider it
lit t'or seet]. licre, is ili ilaîîv înlslaîîuce-,
ar ;irgo inîber of Ille kurnielýs titat aie nloL

reaillv lit flor set 1 as il, liaI1 ilever Coule te
îîxaîniritv bufîte il, was liarvcsted. Tihei
there is o.tý«, anid .souîntinîucs bnuckwlie<ît, ini
it ; ail fi-etîjncnItly tlere inav bet ftiMîid a
little initarI set:di ti iiîtr cress -,eed ini
it.

Ili order to Clvami il tlîtuoîîrlîIy, let thie
barti hlou:' bu %vu 1 sîwcpL atid dien lut tiie

Ill.d t1ie 'uilu iL i nrîtu' raîuidlv eluiongu
te) iloW test ail flie sîinall and liglit leuiauils,

«Maîl a1>o tlîe nîî'sh ot tule eats ; andI the
iinuisiar-l ,eu-.l muîll r11 itu tlu scraen box.

Thiin let Ille seed bu deposited ini a box or
barre*l, so as lu bu ruady fur tise on short
il' 'ttt*.

lit eider te exiect a good crop of îîice
wlieai, it i-, very u>sviuntl fiit the seedi

s1îoîild lac of dite tirst, qniality.

Seed Oats.
Fzarutuers, frein ahi ever Lite conu y coin-

pltaîineilibr or less, of lî.-Iît oats; tue past
seaIsnî. It tiglit. lialf ripe cats be soqt.d,
We Cailiî"t, re;isinîl,1) expoct, te receive
Ili ivyîtuiiil grinh fiili suel> seed anyV

mort'e tit we woutd expect larg-e1 anîd
lie.avv e:urs cf ludian corti fioin liaif ripe
iiiiIlils.

Tîtere are iunbbiis aion uats-in oee
seCiitLeas xvelt as thiere are îîUlîs of Ili-
diaii coîtî - tttd, ini order to maire a good
Crop of pîîi ad lîeavy o-ats, ut is as

csLtia o mit tbe s"ed tiarotigll a f.iiiiiugif
muujl, ani b.lcbw Ont ail hIe Ilîglt aîîd hlînf
ripe keruiels as it i, te sulect, the fiirest
car.; cf Iîu'liali cori> lbr seed.

PI)îrill- theu iiîoîit -zei ents sliotuld ho
îîreîieiî fur tlue lieha. If it i., îot done
liefore t4ye are iicealtd iii the, tkeld, tln±y
aire very api ta Lie sowii jnst :uz they were
tlirasitcd-.lie geu.4 and pour ail toýgetiier.

Flax Seed,
No i the lime luo dîucîî1 about boilr

a tidl of fhîx, and te procure the secd iù
gted limée. The seed commnîids a good
price, a,~ NwcW as hIe straiw ; anti if vet
barley, and onts hlave lîeeîî raised ini vears
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past, on certain fields, iL would bc advis-
able te try a crop eo' flax.

Seed inay usually be obtained at most of
our cities and country villages. But sorne-
turnes it would bo most conveniont and
economical for a few farmers to order a
sufficient quantity for their ewn neiglibor-
bood. frei a distance.

If the soil is dlean and iu a grood state of
fertility, a crop of flax will pay as wvell as
alrnost any crep of cereal grain ; and more
than that, a crop of flax will net deprive
the soil of its grain-fornuing constituent-,
as a crop of grain -%vould, because a crop
of flax requires quite différent elemneuts of
fertility fromi what is required iu raising a
crop of wlîeat, onts, or barley.

Clover ana Tirnothy Seed,
Many farmers choose te sow tijeir clover

and tiuiotby seed during this rnonth. If
the season liroves te be just right, iL is best
te sow it nowv, even if it be sewed on the
snOW.

If iL were sowed this znonth, and there
should bo a few 'warmn days in April, and
the seed sbould germinate, and after this
there should bc l'reezing wveather, theyoung
clever wvou1d bo liable to be killed. I have
alwvays found IL the safest way te procure
the sced ini good tizue, and sow it in April
or May.

In semae portions ol' the ceuntiy, some
farmers erder a nuniber of sacks of tirnothy
seed from the Western States, and clever
seed from these counties wbere it is raised
in abundance. Il' this item of business hc
attended te in the montlî of Mfarchi, seed
]DRY bho rderedt frein a distance before it
'aill ho time te sow it.

Making Pork.
It -%vill Pas te uk pork newv, nt the

present prices of grain, about as well ns, it
did when the price w.as oly lihall' as ciiil
per pound as it now is. Thierefore, noiv is
the best turne te look around te town l'or
a: breod sow, or for a soiw and pies. One
eau, unke good pork eof M««y pigs thantw'ere
faýrro-wedl in '41arch or Ap)ril-If t1iey are
Properly fed-will make heavier pork,
'%vbîch wvill usually cornnand a tibiger price
per hundred pounds.

as ana B3eans.-
These cropis are tee inuch neglcrected in

Our grra«ii-grovi ng tos Farîners are bc-
giningli te learn, in inany sections of' the
country, fliat a crop of beals is one of the
nmost profitable crops that eu bc raised,
ezpecially whien it constitutes eue of the
crops iu a rotation. Iii years past, bonus

Nvere raised only ia smali patebes ; but nos'
it is no uncommon sigla toe iueet with a
large field of thern.

Peas are being raised te a far greater
extent than they once were, mostly for th&
purpose of fattening swine, or for giving
thern a good start early l in theaUâ, before
Indian corn bas corne to niaturity.

Now is the înost proper tiîne to think
about and decide whether it ivili not be
best, to obtain a few bushels of peas and
beans te bc sowed and planted, instead of
some crop of cereal grain.

Care of llndsr-Dra!ns.
These should ail bo exarnincd, te, see if

the water is not doing damnage to tlîeî in
some wvay ; and the outiets should bo well
cleured out, se tlîat the wvatcr may bave a.
frée passage. EryPoig

M.any farmers plow sod ground in the
latter part of March, for a crop of Indian
corn. But sometirnes it is bad policy, and
sometimes it is good.

If the soil bcdeep and is eovered vilh
a dlean clover and timothy sod, it will c-
pedite, the labors of the fari te start the
1)0w ini March fer a crop of Tudian corn.
But if there should be blue grass, quack,
Canada thistles, or any other such roxious
plants in the soi], it would be best te defer
plowingr until the turne for planting liad
arrived.

r Springltye.
Every l'armer should sow at Ieust a rood

or se of spring or winter rye, as both the
grain and straw are excellent for many pur-
poses. If the soil be dry and rich, sow in
Mardi or early in April.-S. EDWÂRDS
TODDI in Couutry Gentlemzan.

CU1TIING FMR OD
UT MTTT G fire wood is a subjeet of

N conony te the fariner of' ne small
importance. The best season fer

Scntting, fire wood is undoubtedly in
the wintcr, when there is the least

sap in the wood, and the xnost leisure fiie
for the fariner te perform the sanie. How
many farniers do we sec nhvo depend on
drawing up a littUe green weod nt a trne,
and clhop a littie steve wond in flic morn-
ing, and a littie more at night throughout
the entire year! Whant a lack of economy
in time and nioney sucli management shows!1
In haying a'nd burvcstwhen the most hur-
r.ying turne cornes with tlic farmer, te havé.
te leave more pressing busine-.s>; and spenci

1 One liowr in the best Part el Une ay Peck-
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ing,, Wood witx an old axe, is the extreme
of foily. If you ask such farniers to siga
for an aigrieultural paper, they will tell you
tliat the; cannot afford to take one, but
they do afford te, eut green wood every
day, and burn it green, at an extra expense
of the cost of a dozen papers. From an
experience of fifteen years, I have couic to
the conclusion tiiat burning dry Wood is a
saving of one-third, or 33à over green
Wood.'

Now, brother farmers, is the turne to get
your Wood ready for the ensuing year, and
have it seasoiag, in your wood houses. I
believe frein experience, tîxat Wood seasoned
under sheiter is worth inucx nmore tîxan
that wlxiclx is seasoned out of doors, ex-
posed to the wcathcr. It is an old adage,
Ilthat a poor man canixot afford to humn
green Wood ; but in nine e*ases out of ten
they burn green Wood froxa year to year'»

I wii make a littie calculation on the
cost of burning gr-een and dry Wood, by
t1xe poor man who buys his Wood. Fifleen
cords of green wood we will -suppose wiiI
last him one year, whicli, at $6 per cord,
wouldbho 90. INow, if lie buys ten cords of
wood extra for flic cnsuirng ycar, at $6 per
cord, would be $60. The intercst on $60
would bo $4.20, whieix, added te $S30, would
beS864.20,whichi, subtractcd froxn $90, leaves
825.S(U as the amount savcd for the erxsuing

yer hicx is wortli saving by any man
wlihethcr ficx or poor. In the case of the
fariner who supplies bis Wood froxîx the
forest, there is not se uxucli money expend-
cd, but it, is moncy's worth in both cases;
and tue saine resuit in econorny. It is
'well for us te look witlx Our eyes open to
our own intercst, in this as well as other
subjects.-M. R. DuN.m in Ritrai l-nier.

HOW TO GET A GBEAT OBOP 0F POTATOES.

~ lIEN ay of nxy ncighborsias
botter crops or get tixen rith less

Slabor than I can, I au apt tO want
te kuow Ixow thcy do it. On the

rPýY otixer baud, if thcy have extrava-
gant theories, do agrent deal of extra land,
fuss a great deal 'witlh composting innures
and thxorougbly pulvcrizing- tie land, anxd
stili do net show nny botter crops tixan thecir
neighbors, I aux mot particularly inquisitivc
te k-now or practice tixeir theorie-q.

Happening, a few days ago, te o in flic
cellar of Oapt. S. linyden, of Rollis, I ne-
ced lus bills of splendid potatoes, and hnd
tue curiosity te enquire how lie raîsed theun.

H1e told nme that on ground plowcd in the
spring ho furrowed as deep as hoe could
withxout turnhig up the turf. H1e prepared
]lis manure by putting in the green unanure
some oain, asies and brine or sait not very
strong. Hie eut his petatees so tixat one as
large as a hen's cýgg wouid bc divided inte
thrce or four pieces, and put thrce pieces
in a liii, the skia side up, ini a trianle of
about five or six inches apart. lethon
put a shovel full o? nuanure on the top of
the petateos. The resuit vas thuthispota-
tues yielded at the rate o? freux teiglxt to ton
hbis to the bushel o? good market pejtatces.
fie toid me lie took god-sizcd potatoes te
plant. The potatoes lie raised were large
eaough-wouid average as large as turkcy's
eggs. Ishall try it, and if any o? your
readers would like to do tixe saine, you may
-ive thxem a cbance.-Lezo .England Far-
mer.

MiAPLE SUGAR.
Sho season for nxaking maple sugar is

xuear at hand, and at the preseat
Sprices how te manufacture this article

se USAIul te the grcatest advantage,
and lxow te get the greatest quantity

of sugar froiu our trees, witlxout injuring
theni, are questions o? ne littie importance
to the most o? farmers. Every fariner
knows lxew te inake maple sugar, yet there
are sonie tInt nînke uud muore ia a season,
and o? muclh better quality froia the saine
nunîber o? trees, than otîxors. The princi-
pal reasen o? suecess is a strict adherence
to the foliowing mules:

1. Wlxen taippingl thc trees a spot is se-
leced te drive thc spile that is not above,
hencatx, or iu tixe mrnuediate viciuity of an
Old scar.

2. Tixe buokets are large, clean ana
Sound, se fIat the Sap dees net Ieak froni
thein, hli as fast as it drops in.

3. Tixekettie or pan is set inte an ai-el;
so tixatit doesnfot require one lia.I? of the
laher, or quantity of wood to hoil the Sap;
aud se iîxat, it prevents sparks, burned
Icaves, coals, &e., froin constantly ?alling
into tîxein.

4. If the sap hecouxes fillcd with dirt
ana le.-ves while standing iu fixe store-
trouglis, or buekcts<, it is te, be straixîcd bc-
fore'it is beiled.

5.. The fifthD and principal reason o? suc-
cess is in saving all of tIc Sap. People ini
g"Cemal do flot reailize the amniet, ofsap tliat
is wasted ini a single day by e-relcssness.

A fe yers go I procured a quzintity
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,of four gallon buekets to use in my sugar
place; but, the nunîber not being sufficient
to supply ail the trees 1 'wishied to tnp, I
used twenty-five.six-quart tiin pans. Several
times I wcnt to the Wvood to gather the sap,
andgatlîcred froin the pans first and suppos.
cd thiat I-was just in tiîni, as thcy were full, 1
but on goin- to the buekzets I fbund that
thicy were full also. I at once saw that
fromn tlîe twtnty-fivc trees under wvhicli the
pans were, 1 had Iost at least 62qullons, or
neirly 2 barrels of salp (t a single run !

Buckets of tin or Wood, wcll painted on
the outside, arc the bcst vessels, aIl thin-s 1
considered, that ive can use to catch sap in.
and the bit is the iînplemnent flor t4îpping,I
It wouinds the trc inuch less than boxing
-vitl an axe, or tapping witlî a gouge. The
spile Mien wvell-fitted to the bit-hole preventsi
the possibility of leakage, aîîd also prevents
in a mie usure, the wind and sun drying up
the eut. The first tapping should be c
-withi a five eigh-Ithi bit, and inscrted not over
one incli and -a 1ia1f* The spile should be
s0 tapered as flot to be driven but a littie
way int the tree, before it becomnes tiglit,
as it will shut the porcs of the tree and pre-
-vent the fiow of sap. About the inid-
dle of the scason, the tree should be rebor-
cd with a three-quartcr bit, and the whole
sunk a little dceper; then eut off the plug
end of the spile a littlc, and di-ive again.
«ood spiles inay be miade of eider, or sonie
sort Wood ; but fariners are, generally, so
well posted in the art of spile-îna.king.c that
reimarks on that point are uscess. I do
flot think it advisable to plug trees after the
season is over , for as soon as the spil e is
reniovcd the wind dries up the wound and
the Wvood becomnes liard, and the outer sur-
f ace growis over, and no decay is produccd;
but whcen pluggcYd, the ninisture of the trce
-will eventually rot the plu-, and the tre
beconie-s infccted thcreby.

Great care should bc uscd in collcting.
spiles and storing thc-n withi the buekets-
and tley inay bc uscd nany years, aud a lit-
tIc tine spent, g-athering thein, will save mna
ny hours of liard work the ncxt scasnn when 1
they are wantcd ;îgzin. Evcery fariner in- 1
tending-, to inake sugar this season should
have cvcrything iii readline.-s-; inucili is lost
by not bcing rcady wvhcn thic sugar seasonf
opens.

ILorainc Cmunty. 0.

.Manure Ibr the garden :should lie fine
and ricli compost- Noihing coines a iisS
if' it lie only wcll rotted.

MAIRING M&PZE SUGAR.
R. E DIToa-Aeccpt the fullowing
blri ugircStinnIS 011 tInis SUbjeet for theè

Sbenefit of your nuncrous readers,
1î-nny of w'honii, owing to the highi

~Sprices, will doubtlcss engage in the
business:

1. Trees should be tapped on thc south
side, as the thaw commences carlier and is
more thoroughi h,;e tlîan on thc opposite
side.

2. In tapping bore thé- auger-liole slant-
ing upWards to give the Sap olPpoý tunity to
run freely.

3. Foin the cnds of the spouts of spiles
to fit the auger hole, so ais to prevent thc
sap fi-oin Wasting.

4. For boiling purposes dig a trenclh 18
juches widc, 2 fecet dep, and or a length
to correspond witli the nuinher of kettles
used taking care tlîat it cxtcnds 2 feet past
thein eachi way, so as to admit the Wood
being tlîrust in at, the ends, ana to lat a
current of air pass to iîiakc the fire burmi.
The kcttlcs are to bce suspendcd ovcr this
trench, and so ais to toucli tîme ground by
imcans of a strong pole, placcd on stout
craches firinly fixed ini the ground at eacli
eîîd.

5. To niake fine grained sugar, stir it
wcll with a stick or ladle immciidiately after
taking it off the lire.

6. Then pour it out of bue kettle, bo pro-
vent it fi-oi tasting of i-on.

7. To îîiake dry sugatr, bore a hiole iii
tlîc bottoni of the vessel into whielî it is
enipticd, to -ive all the miolasses au oppo-
tunity to drain out.

These liasty hints vill grcatly aid mcex-
perieneed suga-zi nak crs iii niîaking good ar-
ticles in a. faîst imanncr. Thcy arc given by
on1C living. in a inaple country.

T. Eitvni icîy,
Scottsvlillc, Ky.

DOES FREEZUNG INJ3URE IIANURE 1

H lE above is a question whicli many

bCfarime~ w ill answr iii the affirmua-
tivîe-sone express doubts con-
cerning it, while others wvill per-
Im5'Lps give to it a decidcd negative

E~reply.
e> Would not the consideration of

tlîis question by f.trnîers-îuniongý thenmsclvcs
-in blicir clubs, and ii. thei- correspon-
dence, clicit inucli valuable iniorina;tion ?

The economnic value of our ianure ccl-
l;îrs is -aU.red by the answver given to tluis
question; so also is thc intrinsie value of'
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the manure itself in tic spring decided by
it; and the eeoiîomy of the method ofspread-
ing mîmnure late in tic fl'al, or dropping it in
aihi haps, to lie through wintcr an lo.

spread thc cnsuing spring, and many other
like practices, tît ive of'tené sec.

So long as the nianure and compost heap
is regarded as the "1fnrinr's bank," it
ought to be invcstcd in a way to realize
the largest dividends. So nmueh four per
cent. stock is held by farniers tlîat it re-
quires the eloscst observation, the Most
careful experinient coîîîbined witlî experi-
ence, to makec it in any dcgrc a paying
business.

.And if the frost like a stealtlîy thief, en-
tors the Il arnîer's bank" to destroy or in-

jure, it is best to arouse the stookiiolders
to look after their interests.

lIn deciding tîxis question WC nced, be-
sides experiîneiît and observation anion-
individuals, the aid of' one vcrscd in chenil-
cal science'to extend tliese researclies fîr-
ther and uîifold the secrets lîidden in the
subtle book of Nature.

We would knouv the cifeets of cold and
heat and otiier contingent forces on animal
and vegetable tissues iii tlîeir various coni-
biîîations, and many other inatters in this
con;îcetion.

Fior such an inmportant work we do not
care to hiave IlProf' prefised to the per-I son's nainîe wvio will do it, provided it bc
donc clcarly, conciscly and satist*Iîctorily
takingjizcs for date.

Thicoreticailly and plaîîsibly it miglit be
argued th-iat freezing would nol, hurt a pota-
to inasinucli as it. is evident to the eye, said
potato neitiier gains or ]oses aiiythiing tiiere-
by; or for a ]ik-e reason, that it could do
no liarîn to f reeze one's lîand or foot, or
eveni bc frozen ail over. But of such a
tlîcorist ive shîould ho tcnîiptcd to say as did
Lord Byron on a sliglitly different subjeet:

W'iîcn l3isliop Berkley said Ilthiere was no
inatter,"

.And prov'ed iL 'twas no natter what lie said."1
If WC diu'idc the so.called '-fairiiicr"s

book' imito threc parts, viz : First, urine ;
sconîd, egtbetissîîc or fibre: aîîi tlîird-
]y, animal tissues, or what is the requit of
the animial body, does frost prot-c detriîîîen-
Lai to or chiange the nature of' citli-,r 0110 of
these, Laken separatcly or whcn eoinbincd?

Will not soîmme one Mio is conversamt witli
the subjcct, and knows wliereof hoe affirîms,

enliten thmose of us tliat are ia ignorance,
givinig us thcrcwith Uic wlîys and wlîcre-
fores ?-Uoun171ry Genfc'ma.

WE SHOUL» EBIE MORE CLOVEB-.
r~ONSIDERABLE experience in feed-

ing out forage, and more observation
Son the subjeet, have brougylit us to

the conclusion tlint WC Should Taise
more clover in Maine than wve do.

We are awire that ive shall be met with the
objection thut it is a coarse, bulky hay
crop,-tlîat it oftentinîes lodgý,es and wastcs
on the field-tlîat it requires more barn
rooin, ton for -ton than lmay froin fine gras-
ses, and that it is not so saleable in the
markets.- Grant ail this, and stillivwe say
its superior value as a forage erop, more
than counterbalances ail the objections atone
raised, except the Inst. If we raised hay
to soli, rather than feed out at home, it
it would be botter to raise other kiîîds of
forage that w- .uld meet a readier sale, It
inay be observed here, that clover is net a
grass, but a leguminous or food-bearing
plant, and, tiierefore, its babits of' groivth
are more of the vine ordcr-inore trailing
and spreading than the grasses proper.

This causes what is called lodging, whcn
tic growth is luxuriant, and in Warin, wet
weather there is a tcndency to fermentation,
and decay amnong' the lower leaves. and
smnaller branches next the -round. This
nia bc in a great mensure obviated by sow-
ing more secd, thuts producing thieker
gyrowth, with a smahler and lcss spreading
stl. Cloi-er requires Icss work, less stir-
ring and manipulating when îîmowcd than
grass docs, in order to get it ready to put
into the barn. Indecd, if the saine labor of
sprcaidiîîg and stirring, be spent upion it,
that there is tipon grsthe thin, broid.-
leave-s bcoie dricd through before Uic tiiiek
suceculent stalk does, anid they f.idi off and a
severe loss of a goo d portion of the crop is
the result.

lit is truc timat it requires more barnî or
stick roç%ni to store up a ton of it, thaîi it
docs for fine forage; but, as an off.ct to tlîis,
you get more nutrinment in a ton titan in
most other kinds of forage. We will enu-
mierate soîne of the advantage-s of it. Ail
neat stock, and alsa 1ingrs will cat it in the
liard or dricd sLite, and thrive iupon it. So
We Suppose t1vit it Slîould bc fed oîîly to
lior.çes. becausýe hieing coair.er tlîan the gras-
ses, they are bi.tter able to nînsticate it tlîan
neat stock. If Uic cloyer bo cured riglit,
all kinds of cattlc ont it rondily. Wc lhave
fcd it to cakes-, yearliîii!s, and otiier yiaung
stock te good advantage, zind shcep wcre
not only pa;rticnk'.-rly fnd of it, but we found
thiat tiîey did botter on it tlian tlicy did on
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the best of upland hay nmade up of bords.
graus and red top. According to the ente-
fully conducted experiments of Mr. Lawes,
the celebrated Engliali Agrieultural CIho-
xnist,,at Rothhampstead, there is another
advautzge in feeding elover, and that is the
inanure made Prom it by fcoding iL eut to
cattie, is greatly suporior in fortilizing pro.
perties to that mnade £rom any othor hay.
Aocording to bis analysis, placing the wortb
of a ton of' manure derived from feeding
wbeat straw, at $2. 68, that made Prom En.
glish hay was worth 86.43, and that frorn
clovor was worth 89. 64. These prices, to
bo sure, would not ho obtaiued wvith us, but
the proportional value will be the samie.
Put the manure from whoat straw at what
price you please, that from clovor will be
~vorth more than three tirnes as muai, and
fifty per cent. more than that from good
Euglish hay. %e have said that swiuîc
wvou1d ent it readily. Our noighbor, John
Keser of East Wintbrop, when in thc swino
broeding business, a few yoars ago, usod
to -make clover q'iite an item of winter
diet--chaffing it up by thresbing it with a
flail, or auy other ivay, and giving it to them
dry. They werc very fond of it.

It bias often been recomendcd as au ex-
cellent preparatory crop for wheat, and is
cxtcnsivoly used in somc wheat growing
districts by being plowed under as a dres-
sing for tint crop. It ahvays proves bene-
ficial when usod in this way, but it lias been
suggrest-ed by good authority, that a mucli
botter mode isto feod itout to stock, and
apply the manure thus niado te crop.
You not only tbus obtain growth, or susten-
ance for your stock, which you ivould not,
from this source at least, if plowed under,
but you also obtain probably as muai fer-
tiliziug, niatorial by the manure.

Joseph Hlarris, Esq., editor of the Gene-
sec Farrncr, ini an excellent article on stali
feeding cattie and sieep, publishied in tie
last report of the Commrissioner of the De-
partment of tigriculture--spmklin- of sorne
of tho crops essentini to irnproving or ferti-
lizing the soil, says: " Ncxt to tie turnip,
red clover is the most enriehing crop, iL is
far better suited to our clirnate tian the tur-
nip, in faet there is ne country in Lie world
wliere red clover fleurishes botter than
throughout a large section of tic United
States. It is premerninently the renovating
erop of this country. It is alnost imnpos-
suie te grow too inucli of it, providcd it is
consund on the farrn. It makes Lhe bost
hay for sheep, and as Nse before said, the

xnanuro Prom, it is noarly as valuable as tiat
Prom corn; Par more valuable tian tint frein
ordinary iay."

EAELY POTATOBS,
~ IRE is a large class of porsons

hlo value good, welI-ripened
carly potatees, more than any

Sother vegetablo. Tic potato is a
universal favorite. We have nev-
er mot more than haîf a dozen
peoplo who did net like it. It is

easily raised, cheap, and lias just about the
proper proportions of bulki and rnutritious
properties te mnake iL one of the most whole-
sorne articles of diet that cornes upon the
table. In cases of sickness, where tho pa-
tient is convalescent, a roasted potato
tiat 15 mealy, aud eaten as soon as
ceoked, is bighly relislied, and is as haeni-
Iess, pcrhaps, as any food that can be
taken.

As tie commnon, everv.da-y food of tho
table, the potato stends next te bread.
XVien w'oll cooked, most children wvill take
baîf their entire food of the potato, espe-
cially if ticy eau have a !ittle milk or creain
with the rnash, and ivili becorne vigorous
and free from hiuniers after a year's use of
thern cooked in varieuis formns.

Every farily,-iiu tie country at lest,-
sbould have tbern plentifuilly by thc first of
Augrust, aud by taking so!r.e pains inay ho-
gin te, use thern by Lie fourth of JuIy. The
first tliiing te be coiusidered is the soil. It
siould be cornparatively dry and sandy
soi!, ratier than a wet, biack loain. A
fre-sh, or newv soit is greatly preferable-
eue recently covcred %vitbi grass,, or àviat is
still botter, scrub oaks, sweet fern, black-
berry and buekleberry busios. Sucli a
soi! wlhen wvcll plowed and harrowed, wili
be flii, and ii abound with tic alkalies
and alkaline eartbs Liat thc potato re-
quires. Thc situation selected should be
an open, but a warin, one-along tic side
of an old fonce or ivaII, wvhere busies havc
been grewin)g for lialf a centuiry, or lesQ,
and exposed te, Lie morningsun. Onsuci
a soi], and iii sucb a situation, tic plants
will start, early aud couic te mnaturity rap.
idly; aud if thc variety planted be a good
eue, tic tubers growa viiwlI have a sweet and
agreeble flavor. Soine of the varieties used
for early planting are Lie Jacksoit White,
lWhite Cl;elan;o, wii corne quite oarly,
Lie Lady Blue and otiers. ]3urr says
tic .Ash-Leavcd Kidnzcy is eue of tic car-
liest varieties, anud that the Early Bl-ue is
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one of the earliest of the gardon potatees,
of fine quality, and eole of the best for fore-
ing for early crops. If the ground Nvas not
prcépared last fîîlI, iL shonid be made ready
as soon as the frost is ont, so that it can bo
plowved six iaches deep, and the potatoes

* planted.
In order to facilitato Uic crop, some par-

sons set a barrel of secd by the kitchen
steve about the end of Marclh, Nwbere the)'

* reniais until sprouts have startcd haîf an
inch lu Iengtb. In this case the top of the
ipotatoes must be covered with boain or a
cloth to keep out flue liglit. Others Iav a
bushel or two of seed upor. grass grounid,
la some %varia slot, and cover thein wvith
horse Inanure suiflicientîy deep to kcep
ivarm. Thcy ivili sprout reaclily in this
condition if tlîcy arc kcpt inoist and ivarin,
a nd can be got at te plant inore casily
than froin a barrel. Others, stilî, %who on-
Iy require a few, start thin iii hot bcds.

Planting should take place j ust as soon
as thc soul is dry enou.-fl to admit the
wvorking of it. Plant , i f thiere is a dlry
surface sîîfficint, te coî'er wvith, even if the
frest is a foot deep below. Befere plant-
ing, prepare liberal liole;3 and fill theni with
a shovelftul of biorse stable ianuire. Cover
this witli a sprinkling of fresh, dainp xnold,
and place tlue "set" or sccd on this, and
cover tlîree luches deep. Mr- J. Knight
says tbat if te "sets*' are piaced iwith tlîeir
ieading biuds upwvard, a, feîv and very strongy
early stemis ivill be produccd ; au(l if thm
position ho reverscd, mnany wcak and later
bhoots ivilI arise, and uîot only the eariiness
but Use quality of flic produce be deprecia-

ISy puttingy tise above suggestions in
practice, every perses may expeet a fine
dishi of nearly ripened potatees by tise
Fonrth of Juiv with. bis roasted lamb
and green peas, and anl ablindant, suîp-
ply at'tcr the 20th of the s-aille month.
llow can the fariner add te tue coinfort, and
ieaith of bis family lu ai better way

THE CANADA THISTLE,
IIfIS is probabiy eue of the ruost

trouiblesome plants witls which. tlue
thrilers ]lave te coxîteiîd. Ovingy
te its alinost usiversal disseinina-

'tion and Nvonderfulily prolifie char-
~-'acer, the quantity of sced

aunualiy preduced is se immense
that ne region eau reasonably be expeed
l ong te estape its presence. The only re-

medy, indced, -w'hich eau, uuder the cit-
cumistances, be even partially succcssful, is
to watch its first appearance, and careftilly
eradicate the roots. Whiere this is (lone,
the tlîistle soon disappears, and if not per-
petuatcd by the dissemnination of fresh seeds
froas neighboring or distant plantations,
Will cease to give annoyance. Wlîere
lanîds have already beconie foui with this
production, the best zuethod is to eut them,
about the time the seed begins to fly. At
this period the large stalks are lbolloiw, and
if the tops are rcmov'cd just before a rain
the ivaterî %ill assist tlie work by filling the
tubes and causing rot at the roots. Some
pref'er cutting while the plants are iii full
bloom, and after sowing on fine sait, tura
in shcep or other animaIs, 'Vhosc partial-
ity for that minerai induces themi to gnawv
down the situîps, into w'hichi it bas enter-
cd, tili the iijury caused to tlic roots, pro-
duces death, and prevents further trouble.

On the subject of noivingi a vriter says:
"Let the thistle grow in aIl its luxuriance

tilI about tie time seed begrins to scatter
witli the down. At this time it ivill be
founid on examlination that the stalk is hol-
low. 'Mowv tc thistles just before a raiîî,
if possible, and the Nvet, by enttriug the liol-
low stalk, descends to the root and effcc-
tually dcstroys it. 1 have k-nown large
fields of thistles almiost catirely killed ia
this way by one cutting. The effcct de-
pends on the decomposition which takes,
place lu the root, cfi'ccted by the admission
of inoisture through Uthc stalk. he exper-
inient, eau easily be tricd by cutting part of
a plat of tbistles just bef'ore thecy blooin, and
the remainder after the seed bas become
liard and the stalk hollow."

Lt is frequently the case that no efforts
%Yhatever are made to cnrtail the spread of
tlîis pest whc-u it bas once obtained a foot-
hold upon tie soil, and it is pernîitted to
sl)rcad and mature iLs myriad seeds with
as muchi indifference to the result as though
its influence tupon the soul iere hirmîess,
rather thaîî the reverse.

Wbeu souls are te be laid doîvn to grrass,
the presence of thisties should bo consider-
cd as anl imîportant drawback upon their
fertility, and no effort slîould be spared te
render tiein at once and thorouguly frc
froni tue p)ollution. Hay, foulied by tlîis-
tics, is neyer înark-etable, and is, iudeed,
nearly wortlîless; as feed, unless whien the
animais are cornpelled te cat it by the im-
pu Ise of hiungrer.
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BREEDERS' flEPARTIENT.

U1K8OUNDNESS IN BREEDING ANIMALS.
9W often do we hiear the expression
used in regard to some stock animal:

Uc H must get good stock, because
lie is descended front pure biood>"
or is IlthoroughI-bred." Yet tic very

purity of the animal's blood may niake lîjîn
anything but desirable to brecd front, in
consequence of some unsoundness or def'ect
in his organization, tlîat will be more iikely
to bo perpetuated in lus stock than a situilar
defeet would be in soute less pure-bred ani-

Why do we value a pure-blooded animali?
Simply because wèe oan depond upon the pro-
geny of that animal being truc to its kind,
or like its ancestors,-the, very reason, one
wouid suppose, wlîy we sliould niot breed
froun agfood.blooded an imial tlîat is defective,
cither znaturaliy, or by accidentai causes.
Ignorance of the great influence these Iast-
naîned causes exert upon succeedinggýene-
rations lias been a great drawback upon
succssful brecding, and lias givon us famni-
lies of animais auîiong 'vhoni soundiuess is the
exception radier than the rule.

I have seen a breedor of celcbrity coup1linC
a mare and a horse that were botli sprun
in tue kneos, and be surpriscd tlîat the pro-
duce slîould 'be foaled w'ith the saine defeot,
when the sire and dans. were froin s0 good
biood. Thiis foal neyer recovered frorn this
but becam-e so weak ini the liimbs as to bring
oilly five dollars m-licn two years old, and at
that was a bard bargain to the purcliaser.
Bothi sire and dami in this instance had bc-
cone unsound front liard usage.

.Anothcr case tliat camne utîder mny obser-
vation, proved this influence of accidentai
injury very strongly. A cow soon after calv-
in, reeeived aii injury tlîat dcstroyed tic
use of one teat, or one-fourtli of lier bag.
Uer next calf was a licifer, wliicli :mftcr ecalv-
ing lier first caîf, proved to have prccisely
the sane portion of lier bagafin dasle
dani, giving b ut very lite inafront asbe
frolni the first, and losing entircly, finally.

Sucli defeets do not alivays appear in the
second genteration, but are very apt to in
succeeding oncs; and mnany instances c:in be
reiuiemibcrcd ivlîre tlîey have appcared many
geacrations after, tlîe sanie as sonie taint
in the blood nay lie dornant tbrougli nîany
generations, Ibutbecomci active and finally
appear in an unwelcoine forin by the pr~o-

duction of an animal witlî strong likeîîcss to
tic stock f'ront whichi tic taint camne. It is
iniportant thiat breeding animais should be
wcll bred, lîaving tlîcir cliaracteristies so
fixed in their blood that they niay produce,
their valuable qualities, but quite as impor-
tant that thcy slîould bc free from. unsound-
ness or defeets. In no way wvilI blood be
more sure to tel, tlîan in transnîitting the
undesgirable qualitios, if tlîey are possessed
by sire or dam. Tîmat blood only is valua-
bic tlîat comes tbrough a sound, perfect sys-
tem, not that which flows througrli a de-
formed or vitiated one--Boston Ctiliveiloor.

SPAYING COWS.

~Il follow'ing article on "Spaying

(jCows " is taken fromt a numtber of
tI e New En-daîid l'armer. furnislîod

bya correspondent of that useful
'~Journal for the benefit of its readers.

We have not lîcard of' any of our farmiiers
spaying (oastrating) tlieir cows; but if any
of tieuin have tried the experinient, we shahl
feel mnucli obliýged if tlicy -will acquaint, us
witlî tue resuit: -

Tl have iii my herd 13 cows wlîich have
at differeîît tiies been subjcct to this opera-
tion for the put-pose of rcndering theni por-
manient milkcrs. Sufficient tine, lias iot

yot clapsed to enable nie to learn iwhîetlicr
ail the advan tages whiich whichi are proiniscd
as tic resuits ospaying ~ilfollow, suoli as
a durationi of nilking, fattening, etc.

I w ili, however, lay the miatter bef'orc
your rendors, and lot thein judgc for thiein-
iselves, wvhthier it is for thîcir advantzigc, to
have tîmeir eows spayed ' or lot tîmon reinaimi
bearing calves, as is time usual eustoin. 0f
course thmis will depend on -tho purposes for
which cows arce pt. wlm'thcer for milk, but-
ter and clîce alono or for raisin-, stock.

1,It. is now a ycar siuîce the first thîrc cows
wcre spayed, one in July, and four in Oc-
tober last. and fivo on the 111h of the pro-
sent mionth, The ages of these cows vary
froin five to tîmirtoon years, and lu cvory
instance thie youngor tue cow, and the
greater lier natural imuhking qualities, the
mnore favorable have licou th e rosuits. Tlîey
have ail continuod to give an unin terrupted
Iyield o? nilk, varying witlî tic scason aumd
succulcncy nnd rielincss of food. A shiglît
imaprovement, in tue quality o? the food
inuîediately incronases tic quantity of nîilk.
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" As 1 soit îîîy xiilk in tlie Boston inaket,
Ihave but sliglît opportunity of testing its

quality, except tlir-oughr! ily custoiners, anîd
in crery instance wliîel have boon cnablcd
to supply tliin witlî iîijlk froin spayed cows,
it hîîs g-iveo entire satisfaîction. In Julie
hast, I mnade one experimient inii naking but-j
ter, and fi-oui lbrty three quarts (ivino) of
the iiiilk of thrceespayed cows, which before
the operation wcre noL notcd for (licir but-
ter qualities. wcre mîade 5 1-4 pounds of'
butter. Thtis is uîot eqlual to the reputed
yield froi Alderncy or Devon cwbut 1
believ'é it is inuclî better (han the aeg
ofe ows iii tho stat. -Nonc of tîje ciigla
COMns bave giron ;ît any tiîîîe during the
winter hcss than six quarts of iiîilk, perî
day, :'ud the yougest and best iîot hoss 1

tlaîcigltuit .

Noue of these hiave as yct shiown any
tendency to flitcu. If' iîîilk is Uie objeet
desiied, we wishl aIl the fbod g'iven to cows
to g'O to niilk, and it is not to be expectcd,1
nor is it desirable, that eows givng fuîti
yiehd of iîiilk- wili take on flesh rcry rapid ly.
I knoiw of' 01e instance, lievcr, wlîcre a
spayed cow, afier ha-ving given an average
ofover eight quarts per day for t hîrce yeîirs,
liad becoîjie exceedingly fat.

ire is no danger iwîa tever attendiîîg
the operation. he cows require inoderato
feeditig and good care, and in four weeks
tbe wvounds arcecntirely licahled, and thiere
is geîîcrahly but sliglit hoss in tlîcir yield of
,nil iuîuîiediately after tlie operation. Thlree
of flic cows spayed 01u the il thi instant g-ave
respcctiehy 10, 13 and 19 pounds of inilk
the evcning prev'ious, and 71-2, 9 1-2 and
15 pounds of nilk twenty four lious aftcr
the operation, and hiave giveîî a larger <juan-
tity at eacli îihking sinc. The fourth was
more affected, and did tiot do so iwell) while
the fi fth wvas a farrow cow, spaycd for fatten-

ngalouie.
'I arn 50 woll satisficd with (lie result of'

in' experiînents, thiat 1 intend to havo niost
of iny cows spayed as tîoy corne into full-

nuknan'd I oan espccially rcoinrnend
any o11e who kceps a single cow for faîîîily
use (o do thie saie, as tliero cati ho no doubt
of tue superior quality and whiolosomnceness
of inilk froin spayed cows, cspccially for
cljdren.

"lFor the information of any oite wishing
to try tho expenlîneunt, I ihil ste thiat (lie
usua-l titue for spaying cows is froîn thrce
to, six wceks after cal vingf."

E. il. ANDREWS.

ROW MIY BOYS BREAK COLTS TÀO TU{E HAL-
TER.

HdAKE thrce.eiglîthis cotton cord, (a
piece of býdcu wilI do,) inako,

t glit I jop, just large cnougli to pass
Uround tho lowcr jaw, and pass tho
cord over the neck, bringing tho

cord down througlî Uic loop. Thoen,cstand-
ing by the aîiial's bide, give Iirin a sud-
den clîeck. Vion pass on the otiier sido
and do the saine tîn. This manoeuvre-
ing fo)r a short tinie wilI loarîî hinii to turn
wvithiout a check. ilion stand iii front, aiid
witli a geudle pull the colt -soon follows. If'
hoe docs niot fbllow,gÇivc the colt a few miore

alcks nd iu a &iW mîinutes the colt fol-
ION'£s 'ritli a slack rope. -Cotaitry <3cn tic-

CARE AND MANAGEMENT 0F POULTRY.
?)OULTRY raising is vory intercsting,

andi it is exceedingly zonveninta

on n bo killed and put on tlîo tablo so
Squickly on tho arrivai of unexpeetcd

visitors, or in caso of sjckncss. Whiat a
delicacy f'or tlic invalid or thoso in a stato
orf conlvalesunIce, while f'or a party hiow weIl
tlic turkceY or 20 pound, and tîe goose of
12 or 15 pounds sots off the hospital board,
besides the profit of having, at ail semsons,
%variediçs for sale.

Like ail other kinds of live stoc, oarly
r*earcd youtig ones p;îy bcst, for spring
cliekens inke double tie prico of lator onos,
and the pullets saved for la ying ivili coi-
iiionce wlien cggs are scarce, and a s tlcy do
uiot nîiolt tîje first fÙ14 will) witlî good lecd-
ing kceep on, andl wlcro it can.be contrived
for the lions to roost over any warni place,
as for instance wvhere by tubes or -natural
ascent tlîe brcatlî of cattie wvill go to their
apartaîcut, tlîey will not cease Iayinig entiro-
ly in the coldest spe Is.

13Y nianaging, to have the young broods
whi re, nono of tlîe old fowls resort, and -lot
confining theni to the saie spot of ground
after they have soiled it Nvith their dung,
vcry plcasing resuits w~ill follow, for more
thar. haîf tho losses of the feathered tribe
occur (brough keeping tlîe coops so close to-
grether, aind s0 long in one place-have no
bottoins in thoîin, aîîd daily niove on fresh
iground ; tlion the L'roods w.ill ho swe'et and
dlean'i, always healthy, and will grow as fast
aoaln)

Whîen the lien deserts lier young it ishbest
(o have thoin roost apart froni the general
stock of old fow'ls, to escape the perpetual
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peoking and wo:ry whicli oceurs when
obiekeas first go amng tho liens; any place
that is safo fromi veraxin will do by placin'a fcw sticks for thora to roost on, as theicr
wolfare is the saine in a common shed as in
the fincly built poultry-house of the wealthy,
and very muoli groater tlîan in nîany gen-
tlcman's places wliore the range is linlited.
Where great numbers of cattle are winter-
ed, the buildinges are extensive and the pro-
mises have littor, horse dung, &c., liera and
tiioro in different parts-it is at sucli home-
steads poultry may ho kopt ton tiîacs as nu-
Inorous a2 where *hiey are restried te par-
ticular quartors, for it is tlîeir own drop.
piags which te them poison the ground and
the atmosplîcro, but the more of other ani-
mal manure thîey have acccss te, and tlîQ
lcss of their own lying,, ahout whoere they feed
and rcsort, the botter.

Don't eoddlo the youngy turkeys to
xnuch; don't have any kind o? fowls always
round the kitehien door; a few stops fur-
ther to feed will ho well taken, and don't.
begrudge food and givo too mueli sop to
young or old. The digestion of poultry is
stronger tlîan a milîstone. - C'ountry Gen-
tleman.

APIARY FOR TME WINTE.

M00e that have been kpt in the col-
ar, or in a spocial room,.may ho

romoved te thoeir summer stands,
n from the first te the last of the

1j1ý montlî, varying witlî the degree of
latitude. If tlîo woathcr is very
severo during the month, or the

loeality is faxr north, porhaps it would ho
'botter te wait until April bofore setting tuera
eut. Lot theni occupy the old stands as
far as possible, as some of the old becs
'will ho apt to romeraber their former loca-
tion. But if the becs worc crowded near
toetiier, it will be botter te give thora more
room. Botter net place them less than six
or ciglit foot apart. C-hoose a warm, stili
day te remoeo them. Set eut the hives
that are tostauîd a considerable distance apart
first. After thcy have nearly ceased flying,
place eut ether hives betwecn those already
out, if the day is still fine. Largo nurabers
of bees sot eut at one trne; and placod noar,
often become confused, and enter the wrong
hive. Thus some hives will get more than
their share o? becs, whilo others mnay hoc
nearly depopulatcd. If there is snow on
the grounid that is net fira cnough for the
«becs teget agood foothold, it is better te wait
until a warm, day lias settled it, If a light

snow falls, shade thc hives se that the becs
will not bo tempted eut and lest. On a
cool pleasant morning, quietly remove al
the filth fromn the bottom-boards and about
the hive. If the bees are disposed to ho
irritable, quiet thora with a very littie
smokei whiile port'erming the operation.
While you are doing this, it will ho well to
examine and sc vwhethcr thcy are stilil
well provîdcd vitlî hioney. lIn movable
comb-hivos, it is easily ascertained by lift
ing out thc coînbs. lIn bar-hives look bo-
twoen the bars at the top of the hivo, where
it can usually ho found. iBox-hives in-vert
in a cool, briglit sunshine miorning, letting
the rnys of the Sun faîl directly between
the cembs. If there is stili a supply you
will usually sec the ceiled hioney near the
top and sides. We have soinetiaxes ascer-
tained, by running a knitting needie dowa
into the combs, through the holes in the
top, or honey-board. If any sealed honcy
is found, there is littie danger of thieir
starvingr for ton or twelve days. The
celd of the past winter, nnd the poor
season (in many localities) for 1863, vwil'.
ho quito likely to reader the supply of ho-
ney altogether to-3 short te carry them safé-
ly through, and furnish a supply for raising
brood. The inexperienced shîould avoid
feeding as long as possible, as it may induce
robbing, and inerensed production of brood,
which may cause the destruction of the
stock. After you once commence fceding,
repeat tic eperatien fromn time to time, as
the needs of the Iîive dcxnnnd, until the
becs get a, supply from tue fiowers.

HRow to Feed.
Place hioney, in combs, in the cap or

top of the hive :strained hioney or sugar
syrup, in empty combs or .shallow disies.
If dishes arc used, place eut straw or shav-
ings on top of the honey, to prevent drown-
ing. If the weatlicr is very eold, bring
into a waraî room to food, confining the
becs with wire-cloth, or thin sheeting to
give plcnty of air.

To prevent robbing, close the fiy-hole so
that only one or two becs eau enter at a
time. Also incline the bottom-board. In
this condition, becs will usually defend
thcmsolvcs.

To equalize stocks, lot a strong stock
change stands with a weak ene. This will
usually mako ail righit, the 'becs mixing
peaceably.

Many bec-keopers dlaimi thatcearly breed-
ing. can ho assisted by furnishing the hees
with unbolted rye or wheat flour as a sub-
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Btitute for pollen. It i3bould bc fcd early
before flowers are in blossom. Put it on a
comb, and place it in the cap of the hive.
Or, place it in a dry, sunshiny spot, whcere
the becs of the whole apiary can rcadily
obtain it.

If water, slighitly swectcned, is plnced in
the cap of the hive, cither in a sponge or
picce of old comb, it xnay save a great Ioss
of bees in cold, windy dnys. They must
have iL, ini order to, mise brood, and if flic
apiarian dees not supply it in soine forrn,
ihe becs will sck it abroad thoungli- thcy
perish by thousands.

if any colonies are queenless, give the
becs te some other celony. If there is breod
ia the combs, there is a queca prcscat. If
you have any doubts about the presence of

a qucen, drive the becs away fromi their
cluster bctwecn the eoaibs, with smoke, and
look for sealcd brood. Take *c of hives
containing eonib, but ne becs lest thcy
brecd moth wornms.

If swarins issue this mentit, they are
qucenlcss, or arc stnrved eut. Retura and
fccd, or 'uite vitli sonie other stock.

Thie forcgoing rentrks arc especially ap-
plicable te the beox-hive, as the miass of bec-
keepers throughout the country usually re-
tain it in use. In the movable framechives,
many of the operations, niy bc much sim-
plified. Feedirig, for iastance, is casily
nccomplishced by taking a card or twe of
stores front a hive contnining a surplus, and
give it te tho ncedy stock.

L. I. FAIRCIIILD.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

IMPORTANCE OF MAOHIRERY.
HIUS is an age ehiaracterized beyond

ail oth crs, ia the anrncrous inven-
tions to, facilitate labor in every
dcpartment of iadustry. To re-
lieve agriculture of its slow pro-
ccss of human labor, and elevate it
into an employment that oaa be

pursued in a business-like manner, bave
engaged the minds of mca net the lcast ia-
gealous amoag the many who bave given
attention te mnehinery.

Aad now a great miany iînplemeats have
been brouglit to such perfection, that " ira-
prevemeat can ne furtlier go." The ordi-
nary tools, as hees, rakes, ýzand pitehforks,
are now made upea such an adoption of
ineehanicai priaciples, as te make them
light, and at the same time streng. We do
encouater a venerable farmer occasionally,
using his crotched stick instead of tîte liglua
steel hay-fork, and heavy domestie manu-
faetured rake instead of the light machine-
made one;- but we pity his prejudices, and
knowv that bis sens will net lint them at
aay rate.

IEvery one wvhose mewing fields are oie ar
of stumps, should, have a spring tooth herse-
rake. A man and herse with titis impIe-
ment, will do as ranch as five mea with tlic
cemmen haad rake. A rake whichi on

.oub bettomns i9 superseding the latter on
aceount of being, casier te, work, is one cali-
od thc piano rake. Thc tccth are made ef
Wood, and each one is separate, se that
Bheuld it meet with an obstruction it wan

jump ever it; but the whoec can be lifted
at enc by the pressure of thec foot on a
bar te clear the winrow. This rake, inves
on wheels, and the man operating it rides
on top. The revolving woodcn toothcd
rake is only adaptcd te mcadoivs tîtat are
perfeetly smnooth ; but it gathers tlec hay
withi less dust tian the ether kiads, aad is
valuable on this acceunt.

But tlic mowing and reaping machine is
the great assistant in expediting and liglit-
cning the labors of hiaying and barvest
timnes. Titese machines are eonstrueted.
after a great many differeht designs; and
some of them have beca broughit te sucli
perfection, that they nmay be considered al-
niost perfect in their arrangement of geai',
facility of operating, case of draft, and
lightness compatible withi strcngth. We
would -not, hoçwever, advise the indiscrimi-
nate use of even the mewing machine, nor
would we like te say how extensive a far-
mers business should be te warrant them in
their use. This is a maLter we prefer leav-
ing te the judgment of the individual. We
will give, however, a Ncw Brunswickz far-
mer' s experience as te the economny of us-
ing one, lcaving ecd te make tlic applica-
tion for himself.

In the Summer of 1859, a farmner, net a
hundred miles from where we vrite, was
obliged to pay Lwe mn te nssist him for a
moath in hayîng, at the rate of six pouads
per month, and board. «With them and bis
own assistance, and that of a boy, bc gets
his hay, but ho thougi<,>t tce wages more
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thauî lie couid afford to pay. Tho noxt
ycar hie accordingly purclîased a înowcr for
one hutidred dollars ; and with the aýssis-
tance or~ one mnan, at ton dollars a inonth,
and a boy, hoe gots his hiay as well and as
quickiy as hoe did tho year beforo, at a cost
of tun pouîîds loss, pufting board at£2,
and charging iaterost on the cost of thle
nxowor. Lus hlay ci-op, too. was soînoewhat
botter thaxi tho year prious. Aiîother
party witlî whoin wo a o acquainted, eut
4 3-4 acres of eats iii 5 lîours and 40 innu-
tes. Tho grain wvas laid iii bundies, whIicli
could ho tied if nieeosasy. Anotlîur use-
fui finploinint in haiîg, is eole calied by
the hligl sounlding niainle of a ', hay-elova-
Lor." It is a fork) twic or miole, Is ag
as a coniinon iinanuire-fork. The fork whien
inuUse is suspeiided over tho iînow by a rope
ruiigi through a puliy attachied to a raf-
ter-, thon te the floor, and reeving- througlh
a block fastened tiiero. To tlie end of the
repe is fastened a liook. Whcin a load of
hany is driven into the barni, the herse or
herses are taken off, an d the wvipple-trce-s
Litched te the fork. Thie mîan (>i the lead
.takes liold of tho flork and plunges it into
the hiay-the herses start, and Upl gees two
jor thrce hundred wcighit. M'len it is
drawn ever the iowv, tho mnan lots go a
~snîall rope which hiolds tic haiidle of the
fork down, and the hiay is dcpositcd in the
anow. A fork of this description is used
by a farier of our acquaintanco, who says
it auswors tho purpose adinirably, especially
.vhen the hay lias te ho pitchcd ovor the
upp)e7 girl.

Another thing we should like sec more
frcquently on the farnier's promnises, is nia-
chinery for thrashing grain, and for saw-
ing wood. The todieusness of flail tlîrashi-
ingy souictinies detoîs frmers froi raising
as they înighit, could they get their thrashi-
ing donc expeditiously. l the case of buck-
whecat, this is of more consequence than
oats, for unless the day is clear, and thc
air dry, this is a vory tedieus grain te thrash
.with a flail. But in the natter of propar-
ing wood, a machine is nearly indispensa.
.ble. Our winters being long, a groat deal
of wood is constantly roquircd, and tho
slow proeess of cutting it Up withi tlîe axe
is tee efteil a portion of the daily work
.through tlîe summolr. Tlîey cannot be tee
strongly censurcd. Our season for out-door
famai laber is net se long, tlat any of it

ought te be done in preparing fuel.
Windmills are in use in several localities

for sawing wood. Thîoy cest but littie, and

for this purpese answer pretty well. There
is neo coîitrivance iii tliose wo have scea te
regulate the spccd ; but if the saw goeà fast
or slowv iL is sure te eut.

We lie the use of inacbincry will coic
te o îmoe used, year by year, by our 1car-
mers. It dispels soiniowhat tue [flonetony
of' fanai lifo. It onables more o0 be donc
in a g'ivein tiîmîe. It gives te tlîe -.oungrstQr.
ain idea that tiiero is brain as weÀ ' 1 s limaîd
accssary ia tue lahors of tlîe fai ; and iL
enables one te drive bis business, win
witlmeut its aid, luis business iglit drive

SHINGLES VS. SLATE.

A IGneticed sortie observations
t2$ l thie Oultivater relatingr te the

ijyvainc of saw'cd sîingles, 1 tliongla
r xmy experience aigh-lt bo of sorie

benlefit te the public. It is2>5 year.s
silice the e.ast side of tlîe roof of
oe of amy buildings lmad te Ucv

shingled. Trle sliinglcs wcrc sawvcd pine,
and decaycd in 12 years se inuchi tlîat if a
shingle was raised Up by taighold of tlic
lowcr end, it would break off five incues
frein tue end, ail above tmat, hein-g rottem.
These sluinglcs were sawed eut ef the best
of limait pinle. lIt is niow 27 years since 1
built a dwelliimg-house, and( slîinglcd iL with
saw'ed pine sliingles. Mlien the sliinglcs
wcre laid, tlie werk-inen wcre dircctcd te
tlirow eut cvemy knotty, sliaky and decay-

ed hinle.Ili laying 14,000, 2000 were

littie repair, 294 years, wlien it was renew-
cd witlî rivcd spruco shingles.

I have laid on sonie of uîy roofs, sawcd
bluck-aslî, cliin, red-oak, and bieniloek slîiî-
les. Tue lueiniock have provod botter

tlîau either ef thie etlior kiads above nmen-
tioaod ; but noue of tluern lasted more tîman
15 years withmout repairs. In tlueyear 1838
I put a, new roof on one of uny buildings,
and as sawved chiesaut slîinglcs were at tlîat
tinue highîly rccoininended, I proeurcd
10,000 %vith whlîi the roof was sbingled.
li 16 years it wvas neccssary te repair tlUe
roof' on the south sido, and in 20 years tho
soutli side was again sliingled. The north
side of the roof still reîiuains, and bas been
repaired but little.

As geod pine slîinglcs in Luis vicinity
are now valued at between four and fivo
dollars a thousand, and tliere cannot bc a
supply at tîmat price, quite a nuier in
this place, whio have had occasion te ronew
the roofs of thecir buildings, and those wlue
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have bult new lieuses and barns, have pro-
oured siate, whioh is dolivored at the near-
est depot and laid on the roof,-tlîo pur-
chiaser drawing it to lus building from the
depot,-for $5.50 for 10 feet square, wvhich
is only a sinali suai more than good plne
slungles cost; and whcen any person wish-
es to, repaîr or îîîakc a new roof, and the
distance frointhe depot is not too grcat, it
is ia nuy opinion best to, procure siate.
With iuany of the buildings tliat take lire
and are coasunicd, the lire commences on
the roof. and if tic roof liad been of siate,
the building ivould have beca secure. This
consideration alone should, induce ail who
can procure siate, to, use it in preferonce to,
wood.-D,&vii riisiiER) in Bostoit Culuiva-

THE FAEXIERS WORESHIP.
Sho necat fariner lias not only lis neat

woodhouse, Weil filled witli dry, sound
r' wood ; but lie lias lus workshop,
Swhere lio kceps luis carpenter's tools

Sand timuber for use.* - Tis is not full

of chips, save wlîon lio labors. It is ncatly
swopt and cvcry tool in its place, and lie
knows, though in the dark, whcro to find it.
You oaa sec 0at a glance that lie takes pride
in it. And lus tools arc in ordcr. Ic lends;
but not to oecry one. Thîis is riglît. Soulo
people are ns careleas about otiier people's
tools as their own, and a unan does not
want to have a thing destroyed. 'J..Sj slug-
garde thc siattera bhould flot bc trusted too
far, or lie will unake a sluggard of yourself.
Bad neihibors, at the bcst, are a peste and
the less you have te, do with them, gexîcral-
ly the better. At least keep your toolslîop
ia order.

Il Weil, now, thuero is no use; I cannot
keep iny tools in order; others will have
the luandling of thieni."

Thuis shows you lack grit. The righ t
kind of inan îvili have lus promnises-ail r2-
lating to them-in good order, tliougli he
shîould sacrifice the goGd will of the slovens.
The farauer's workshioF is often a place tU.
louage ini, in idie wvcatber, whcn the littie
tinkeritig is donc by Uhc owner.

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTME NT.

B3UYIG CHEAP FRUIT TEES.
0 man eau obtain itnytliing valuable

withiout paying its full prico. If'
Slie inakes a purclînse of a fine hiorse

CI for a small suni, lie will probably
cithuer fiad thiat the horse lias soiîae

hiddcn disease-h)eaves-foundor-spivini
-ring-bone, or eIsc that lic lias obtaincd
the naine of a clieîuting horse dealor, wliil
is stili more undesirable. If he attcmipts to
build a hîouse at a lowcr eoïîtract price tlian
the builder en afford it, hoe will ultiiately
discover tlîat a good deal of bad inatorial
lias beea used, or thuat lie lias a long string
of Ilextras," whîlich, by dexterous contri-
vance, hlave been tlîrust in. It is se in buy-
ing fr-uit trocs. If thc purcliaser finds Il a
lot"' offered at low retail prics, hoe will pro-
bably discovor Uîat they hiave boon badly
grown, aQtglectcd, stuntcd, moss-covcred-
or have beca badly dug, up with cluoppcd
roots-or coasist of somne unsalcable varie-
tics, or have boon poorly packed, or the
roots loft exposcd i tlley have bocomo dry
and good for aothîng. Thîcre -arc various
otlier ways of rcndering trocs of ne value,
whichi necd net bo cnuîineratcd.

Now suppose a purcluase is made of one
of these trocs at fivo cents bolow the regular

market price among the bcst nuirscrymen-
The owner congratulatos hiauscîf on liaviiig
effcùod a savingv Of tlie sunu of fivo cents.
Now lot us sec how nuuchu lie. is likoly te,
lose. If tlîo troc is stuntod, it wihl bic at
heast tliree years before hoe eau attain the
vigor of its tlirifty compcer. lu other words,
lic selîs thrco ycars of growtli, thîrc years
of attention (if~ it gots any), three ycars of
occupaucy of the grounid, aund tlirec ycars o?
dolaycd expecttion-for the sain o? five
cents. Or suppose thc troc lias been pur-
cliased below price because it is the hast in
a pedlar's wagon, and lias beon dried or
frozon. The owner dies the luole, pays for
tuie troc, and sots it out-if. wiIl probably
die-in wlîich case, lic only losos wlîat ho
lias paid, thc aiouint o? labor lie lias expend-
od, and one ycar of lest Lune and expecta-
tien. Hec lias gained nothîng, as in the last
instatnce. If the troc happons te live, the
previeus ostimate will thon apply. Or,
,.aai, suppose that lio buys a troc, and
savos five cents as aforcsaid, because the
quality, o? the sort, or Uic hîoncsty o? the
dealer, as t'O its gcnuiues May be question-
able. After several years of habor and
waiting, it turns eut te bo a poor sort, azid
the trec, being left unchanged, continues to.,
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bear this poor fruit for thirty years to, corne.
The fruaitb eing unsaleable, will in no case
bring' more than ten cents per bushel. In
thirty years the average an nual crop will be
iabout tlîrc bushels, or ninety bushels in al
-equal td nine dollars total value. Now,
suppose, instead of this niiserable specimea,
the purchaser procures ait full price a tree
of one of t.ie most productive and market-
able varieties, sucla, for instance, as the
?Rhode Island. Greening or Baldwin. The
erop will always seli in muarket for ait least
twenty-five cents, and sometimes for fifty
ents a bushel; and for tlic wholc thirty
years, will average at least eigli uhl
annually-sixty dollars for the tlairty years
ait the lowest computation. IDeduet nine
froua sixty (or thc produets of the first; trec
frein those, o? the second), and we have fifty-
one dollars, the difference in the profits of
the two trees, being- the amount lost by the
purchaser of the first in lais attcanpt to sa7e

Jave Cents.
We wish to be distinctly understood. It

is not the largest or finest looking trees
that are the bcst. In faut, dic Cawerness to
procure big trees at the expense of a full
proportion o? roots, which it is impraticable
to, takze up ivitla such trees, often results not
only iii the losis o? the trocet lîemlselves by
~death, but it frequently requires years for
thera to recover and regain their tlarifty
state. Neitier is it neccssary that the tree
be as straig lit as a candle, for a few ycars'
growth, fils up the crooh-s in a trunk, and
niakes it as straighit, or nearly so, as amy
other. The tliree great, points arc: To
have lîealthy trees-'to take thean up with
as perfect, roots as possible-and to keep
these rnoist and uninjuraed tili tlîcy arc set
out again. These three requisites cannot
bc casily secuxed by taking large trees,)
whule those of moderato or rather sniall size
will readily furaaish tlîein ail. Snaall trees
are easily dug without niutihating the roots;
they are packed for transportation safely
and wita faclity; tlae labor of digging and
packiug and the cost of transportation aIre
nucli less tlaan with large trees;- and tliey
commence growing iîumediately, withi littie
choc], in their vigor ; and, if welI cultivatcd,
makec the largcst as wcll as the best trees ait
the end o? five years. The late Dr. Kenni-
cott, who was a succes.9ful nurserymian as
well as orchardist. said, that o? the trees
whieh lhc sold to lais custoniers, the full-sized
symmetrical ones neyer grew so ivcll as the
smaller ones, possessing lcss bcauty of forin.
Thîe reason was a curions one--ho could

neyer succeed in persuading the owners to,
shortcn-in the heads o? the handsorne trecs,
ilaile lac coula induce them. to prune or
eut back the others accordiug to amy direc-
tions lie migit gi've.

To suin up-procure small, hcalthy, well.
dug and well-packed trees o? the best proved
sorts only from. reliable nursorymen ; let
thena be well set out and well cultivatcd for
successive years, and tlaey will afford a
profitable as %veil as satisfactory resuit.-

,oîty Gentlemeni.

THIE ClYLTIVATION 0F THE STRXWBEY.

0 sectire the best results in the culti-
vation o? tiais plant, a thorouga pre-

,,paration of the soîl is uecessary. 1
Soften liear people say the strawberry
will not grow on thieir -round, and.

invariably lnd the difficulty to be the liard
packing o? the soil. In sols o? an adhesive
nature, a mechanical change must be made
by addlng maure, couiposed o? vegetable
substance. (2oncentratcd fertilizers have
little or no -value for this purpose. A -Weil
rutted compost o? înuekz and barn-yard ma-
mure will hiave the desirtd effeet, and wvhat-
ever ean 'be doue to mnake the soil lighiter is
c.specially indicated for the strawberry.
Nearly ail souls will be mucll iînproved by
deep workzing. Tremchiugr 'vith the spade
is the most effectuai, but for a large airea,
thîe subsoil plow will do thc workz cheaper.
The -,round slaould be plowed twice in op-
posite directions, the subsoil plow folloiving
the couanon plow in ecd furrow bath ways.
Thîis deep stirring, o? the soil will admit a
supply of air and zmoisturc se necessary for
the grow'th of tlais plant.

It is of but teimporary benefit to stir a
stron-soil, unless somethitig is put into it
to k1eep it open. I have met with geod SUC-
ccss in the use o? leaf, mouad, and can re-
comimend a compost o? equal parts o? lIca
mould, swauîp muck and barn-yard manure
-the compost to be applied tlîe fall before
planting, and plowcd in. I have grown at
tic rate o? 200 bushels per acre o? Wilson's

Sciuby using otng but a lîcavy
dressing o? lea? moula and wood aslies.

In regard to, systeui o? cultivation, and
choice varicties adoptcd, I tbink th-_e Wil-
son's Albany the mnost profitable inarkd
vairiety yct kuowu. The Triomphe de
Gand is a fine fruit, but produces front oue-
tlhird to oxie-haîf less fruit tlîan thie Wilson,
and ivili prote a profitable market varicty
wliere they îvill brin- a correspol3dinly higli-
or price. The Jcuny Lind bas beca re-
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cominendcd by soine for an early variety,
but 'Wvltlhime 'as, net been enougli earlier te
ûiake it any objeet. Fruit good and fair
size, but will not produce haif as xnuch as
the Wilson.

If the biill systcm is dcsiredi, the rows
inay be 24 feet apart, and îhe plants are set
1)ut 20 inches from a cd other in tic rows,
allowing ecd plant te strike a runner 'be-
tween lcaving the plants ten luches asunder
in the rows. 11f the herse hoc and cultiva-
tor is used, a grenter distance betwcen the
row's will be rcquircd. M1 y experience is
thut these impîcinents disturb, the moets cf
the plants toc niuch, axîd that the band hoe
sbonld bie substitnted la their place.

The Triomphe will hardly be successful
under any other thian the blli system . they

snd the drought well, and witi nie arc
iýite ha-rdy. The Wilson -will exliaust
theniselves in one seasen whatever system
iadoptcd, -which is ne objection 'with me,
aI pref'er te start a ncw plantation every

ycar. I have plantcd the Wilson in rows
5feet apart, and set the plants 2 feet asuui-

dler in the rows ' allowing the runners te
take possession cf the -round, except an
allcy betwea the rows. 'Where tlice soi] is
hcavlly manurcd and decply workzed, a large
crop xnay 'be obtained. Mulching should
lie donc in the fa]], and may reniain on till
the eiop is gathered. Straw is the bcst
protection, but munst be thrashed dean. 1
have secu erops nearly ruincd froni seatter-
ing sccd. Peclare war aga.inst ail weeds,
work the soul dccp and mnanure well, and
success is ccrtain,-Country (?cntZcman.

GM!?ENING BY THE IA.DIES.
~,CORRESlý"PONDEBN\T cf the London

Cottage Garde£ln, deciigthe î'e-
''sidence cf Mr. Juistice ILaliburton,

the IlSa-in Slck f literary noter-
c>iety, says:

1 paid a visit te these gardens about a
year since, 011 the occa-sion cf a faucev flir
for soine c-haritable piirplo.e, and never (Io
1 reniembler to bave eeen bedding done qo,
ivell, or se choicic a collection cf plantýs
broughit togeth er in a place cfso liuiikid an
extent. ffva iven to iiiu'i.staudg by a1
florist ef sane celebrity Nvhio wvas j'rceuuCt,
thut tearnce th te beils and tue
secetion cf tlhe 101.1111s werc iii (lic bads cf
tuie lady ccuupier lier.self. Tl,. taiste for
the ourcizu f colnrs I consi'ler natu-
ral iii ail wcuinen of refunq'd éatlcý.tioil 0111V
unifortuna-ýteIy 11uauy of <h cm dis1 'ay tlic' d
taste iii decorating Uuricvsmore thanIl

ornamenting their gaidens. But if ladies
were te follow gardeéning more usually than-
tliev are- apt to do, how mucli oftener W6
should sec the check resemble the rose in
place of tlue lily ; and luow soon alse wve
slîould percive tlie ligliter tints made, -Ôse,
of in decorating the inside of the bonnets.
'Tley wotild soon lit aw'are tbat glaring
coloring ivas flot suited to their complex-
ionis s0 Iell as the more subdiied shades.-
Moreover, God bas given tis beaitb thatwe
mnay enjoy the bMessitigs Ile sends; and de-
pend upon it that where a lady gardener
resides, it is there the physician's carrnage
seldorn stops.

OURLEA£DINO NURSERYMEIN.

MONG the Nurserymen in Rodhester
the firin Of ELLWXANQEIL & B3 ARRY
tke the lead. In faet, they are the

lrgest Nurserymen in the United.
Stes, a-ad their trade amounts te

ilndrcds of tliousands of dollars annually.
They comnxenced business in a.sniall way,
and by giving it their personal attention,
added te shirewd, careful management,
they bave reaehed an enviable position
ameong the business mnen cf the city. Both
have built palatial residences, and they con-
a..ýet their business with a w'ise liberality
tl at insures its sueeess. They have about
5U0 te 600 acres of ground covered with
every kind of fruit and urnaiental tree.
Tliey eunploy a small arniy of inen. Their
trcs are fiuucly grown, and arc sold over a
wide range, of' territory. Their nurierics
are located near 'Mount Hope, and arc visi-
ted aunuaily by thousands of people.

rROST & Cc., of the f3enece Valley Nur-
sery; have also a large nursery, eînbracing
bctween thrce and four liundred acres.
They do an extcnisive business, and siîip
trees týi Canada and cvery portion cf the
United States. Thiis firni eiploy a large
forc, and rauk hîigl anong the nurzseryniien
cf the Country..-

We ive belown aEst cf the principal Nur-
se'r,çnwý (if Rloches!ter aud vicinity, and tlic
nunbcr of acres they arc reputcdl tn have
under cultivation fi-r tliegrowtli of nursry
trecs -andùocs

Sauîucil Molo,250 te 300 aciresq; C.
J. U1yan, & Co., 200( to, 25-0 aceresý; Icoker,
Farley & Co., Brighîton, 200( actres;, T. B.
Yaile & Co., Blrighton, 2100ars W. 31.
.Loyt, Brihton;, 150 acres. Gould, Beckivith
& eo., B3righton, 10I (acres; c Brothere
]3rg-htcni 150> acres; IL. 3. ficîker SC
1:30 acres; Robert Ponnelly & Brother,
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Greece, 100 acres; C. S. Nis & Go., 100
acres; Feiiows & Go., Penfioid, 80 to 100
acres; S. Boardinan, Brighton, 75 acres;
Wrigiht & Davis, Lrondequoit, 75 acres;
Fioster Iloyt, - acres; I{owe & Lewis,
Brighiton, 75 acres; D. McCarthy & Co.,
Briglitcn, 75 acres G. G. McKinster, Iron-
-dequoit, 75 acres; C. W.' Seclye, Central
N~urseries, 75 acrcs; Thomas Hayward,
Pittsford, 50 te 75 acres; Fisi & Bro.,
Ga.tes,ý 40 to 50 acres; A. C. Wý%heeler,
Brigh,,Iton, 50 acres; J. B. Norris, Brigl,,iton,
40 Vo 50 acres; Sitlter & Anthony, 40 te 50
acres; Drycr, Naslî & Go., 50 acres; S. B.
Kelly, Brighiton, 35 acres; B. W. Fassett,
Brighton, 25 acres; B. Miýillard, Pittsford,-
acres; Lyons & Fisk,- acres; lluntington

&Co , 25 Vo 30 acres; Asa Anthony, GaVes,
25acres; J. Weatz, Brighlton, 15 to 20

acres; Win. King, 10 acres;- Brooks & Co.,
105 :res; Geo. Cooper, Irondequoit, 10 aicres;
C. F. Crosmlant 10 acres.

In addition to the above, there are alag
nunîber of sîualler nurseryin ýi, whose naines
ýve are net fainiliar with, and probabiy saine
larýger onles whose naines hiave esealied our
ieniory. Suffice it te say, the nursery bu-
sircss in this eounty is yet in its infaney,
and is destined to reachl still greater propor-
tiens. lIt aireidy affords eniployinent not
only for a vast aniount of capital, but te a
large nuniber of laborers, aud lias been the
means of adding largely te the niateriai
wealth and prospe-rity of our peopie. Lt lias
adorncd and beautified aur pleasant city,
iuaking it onecof te fiuîest in thetSate. Lt
lias fostercd aniong aur people a love of the
beautiful, added te tlîeir niateriai Wealth,ý
and led Unsny te adornand beautify their
bouses, wlicli always increases snd intensi-
fies the love of country aud patriotisîn of a
people. Lt lias educated the people te a
'higlier standard af refineuient aud taste, sud
its benefits sud blcssings have been cwuutless
snd beyond nîcasure. b1ay this business,
w~hiý h lias bcc.n the îîîcans of doing sa inucli

geilong continue te prospcr.-=lkurc's

HORTIM~JTUMI, NOTES.
'Use of Stanes under Apple Trmes.

R.OLPBUCIÇ'" in lqcott's An-
~f~ 'tiquary, chapter te fourth, Ilfalil-

Scdanot te unkec Lovel reiu.-rk, tha.-t
> 'the phanters of' those days were

Spossescd af the Modern secret
ofa preventing. t7ue roots of appie
trees frein penutra.ting the tili,

land canmpelling theix, ta sprezad ini a laterai

direction, by placing pavîng stones beneatit
the trees whiea first planted, so as ta inter-
pose between thecir fibres sud te subsoil.
IlThis aid feliow,» lie said, IIwhich was
blown down last suimner, a nd stili, thougi
hait' reclined on Vue gîouud, is covered withi
fruit, lias been, as you May see, accomnia-
dated wvith sucit a barrier between his roots
aud the unkindly tilI."

Garden Sholter.
The imnportancc of garden shelter is by

ne neans enough.,I considered. I do net
iadeed naine Mny owa iîethod (lîcilock
liedging) as te best ta bce pursucd; flank-
ing buildings or lîigh enclosures may gîve
it More convcniently in many situations;
a steep, sudden hîill.side nMay give it best of
al; but it slîould neyer bc forgotten that
wiie we humar the gardea soul with wlîat
plants aud trees best love, wc should also
give thecir fluag-e te protection against
stormus ivhiclî Vlîey covôt, sud wliiclî in
ahnost equal degrees contributes Vo their
luxuriance.

To te dwvarf fruit, as well as to tlie
g r ape, titis shelter is absalutciy essentiai
if Vhey are compelled to fartif'y agaiîîst op-
pressive hlasts, tiîey Mnay do it indeed, but
tlîcy will in this way dissipate a large shiaro
af the vitality which iwouid cisc go te fruit.
Young cattle xnay bear the exposure af
winter, but they li be pinched under it,
and takec on a nîcag-re look of age, sud ex-
pend s great stock oi vital cncrgy in tlic

.Wood."
Dwarfing Trees.

Lt is rcpnorted flint good streng esuvas
sprcad on a trc graftcd low, soon after it
putteth forth, ryili dwsrf it and utake it
spread. The cause is plain, foir A things
tlîat graw wili grow as Vhi' find roomY-
Lord _Bacon's itzitral IUistory.

Inscriptions on Fruits.

Lt is a curios-:ity te have insritions or
r.rvus in fruit or tres.îs is easii'y

perforîned by writing witl ia needle, or bod-
km,ý or knife, or the like, wlien te fruit
trees arc yaung; for as they graw sa the
letters will grow mare large and graphicai.
-Id.L

Mxoss on Trocs.

The mass af trees is a kind of hair;
for it is the juice of te troc that is exudcd,
sud dotix net as:,iilitc. lIn day grounds
ail fruit trocs grow full af mass, hVi upan
body sudl bouglis,% whicli is caused partly
by te coidncss ai flic ground, 'whcrebytVite
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Plants naurishi lcss, and partly by the roughl-
iuess of the earlî, whiereby the sap is shut
in, and cannat gret up to spread se frankiy
as *jï Should do "-Id.

Covering Seed.
As a general ridle the dcpth of covering

should not cxceed two or three times the
shortcst diamecter of the sced; this plainly
invalves Sa lighit a coveringr for tlic lettuces,
parsley andcelery, that ajudiciaus gardener
wiil caver by siînply sifting over ZDthein a
sprinkling af fine loam, whichi lie wili preos-
ently wet down thoroughly, (unless the Sun
is at biglih noan) withi bis water-pot.--iedi-
cincd withi a sligbit pinclb af guan.-ird.

Dlressing for Strawberries.
Supposîng- the land ta bc in goad vegeta-

blc condition, and dceply dug., I know no
dressing whieh will se delighit the straw-
berry, as a hcavy caat af dark farest iuold.
They are the children of the iiderncss,
farce them as we will; and their littie
fibraus rots neyer farget their longing for

the dark uuictuou3 odor of rnouldering for-
est Ieaves.-Icd.

Garlicks and Onions.
Tiiose ski!led in simples, Eastern as well-

as Western, praise garlick highly, declaring
that ' it strengthens the body, prepares
the conistitution f'or fatigue, brigliteus the
sighlt, and by inecasing the digestive poiv-
er abviates the iii effeets arising l'rom change
of air and w'ater.' The aid Egyptans hig-
]y esteemied this vegetable, wvichl, with an-
ions and leeks, enters inta the list of arti-
cles so rnch rcgrett-. d by the llIebrews,
(NJumbers, xi. 5: Karan, chap. 2.) The
miodern people af the Nule, likec the Span-
jards, dc.lighit in anions, whicb, as they
contain bctween 25 and 30 per cent. af
gluten, are highily nutritive. In Arabia
the Wahhiabîs hear a prejudice wgainst on-
ions, lecks, and garlick, because the proph-
et disliked the strong smell, and aIl strict
inosleîns refuse te cat thein iixumiediately
befor3 visiting the maosque or meeting farn
public prayer.-Bentan's ,Iccczt.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

STRAY HINTS FROIt MIY K1TCBIN.
SEING in seasou, or mare properly

flot beine ini $eas,D is anc of thie
orreatest trials a waman liais. Now,

T youlig Nwdè, allow nie ta give you a
'4 few lîint3 about tlîis inatter. ]irry

yanr ivork, but don't ]et your work hurry
-OaU. Do to-day's work tody.dntlet

Sgo urîtil to-maorrow. Commnencc gettilî.
dmýner liif anl haur toa cariy rathr thani
lire minutes too late-for what woman
~vants bier "better hiait aud ail the liire-d
mon sittincg round, wliile she is dishing up
the dinner, anid %vondcr-iti wvat miakcs lier
,-o fiushued and nlervous ?

Who would Dot bc nervous ta knc>w a
.Fcalv wvas an the brow of the lord of the
hanse, aud no sentiment (if pitv larkcd in
bis lheftrt for the poor tirod wi'e, just bc-
cause s-le %vas belated. ,M-,il nleer ivili
pity a womian %viio is beliindliiîd-so let
me ýsay :again, be in soasanu. Do thiugs
riglît. Saine wvives% seeni to net as tiiolii
tuev tholught if aL thingç mias djouie, l. cilat-
ter Iicw itwas donc. eRemlemiber the ai
adage, 11 %hlatecr is icor!ki doiiq, is wortiî
doingi wvcll." 1.&-t your meais lie always;
nicely prcpared, aiîd vour fuod well cook-
ed, even ifyour hubnd1 an 'ay ai

as 1 have hecard wvives say, and neyver
-fatids tîilt." If a main neyer cozuplins,

it need not bc takcîî for granîed IliaL lie is
Suited wvitl al'tiig, 110 mlalter lîow poor.
Maui lias mnuicli pe-netralion, anid knows even,
better tl:an soine woinxen suj)j)ose %viiei
tiigs arc donle ini pfll> Iie Or(lei." lIc
inav nat openlly cominpain, but he fuels marc
for saviiîg Ie&s.

If soup is iu the order for dinner, let àt
bcsoup, nal a illixud mlass of Ilnat, boucs,
lioatoes u w-týer. I)con't throw tlic in-
gredients ilioa a p)ut, boil tlieiu 11i> a speli
and pour theni out e.\pectiiug tofind a dishl
%vorthy the tastM o ail epieure. Ta coak
'veli anid ruake palatablec food, great piains
mlust be amknad strict atfeiition paid ta
iwork. We cannot stand in tUec streetidoar
and. gossip liaif an liaur, and expeut ill
things Io work ri-lit in tliu. kitchll. W
caiiot sîit dowul ta rend afaiuai«iîk
an hlour and find the sonp ail suasolned fort
the taide, whien the iiioniiorial ciork ing±.s
01144 thec hour of iiooii,1. Nob xo ; WC mlust
attenid patieiitly ta c'ur work, and littUe hy

af 'nîii zsoup is thusiý:
Puit the iîueat iinto cn1id w<iter mid eet it:

over a -low lire that it înay bail gradually;
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I)y thiat means the gooduless is extrilcted
Pare your potatees and Aaif or quarter
thein-not suice thcml. Suice onions, if
they are uised, and put inu w'hen you do
the potatoes. Season the souI) before you
put in the potatocs, by putting iii pepper
and sait, and tasting titi fotuud riglit. Af-
ter the potatees and onions begin to boil,
liglitiy drop the dumpiings Ul)Oi the top,
and cover the top close])' that the steam
mnay cookz thein. The nicest way to make
thein is to take one pint of flotir, one tea-
,npooniful of crcam tairt'ir, one haif t.ea-
spoonful soda dissolved in bot watcr, a lit-
tic Salt, and mui'k eaoughi to vvet thcmn Up.
Makze thein stiff; (livide theum into abouit
four adumpiings, anld if good tlîey will be
pienty for a family of four or five. Don't
cook themi more than twenty or twenty-five
minutes.

Make a soup exactly accorditig to these
directions and you will have thestsfc
tion of kcnoiinq it is good-if ne oue else
speaks of it. Thus it is with ail our la-
ber:s; if we do Weil, wve know it our-selves,
if others do net sceim te. li-ave a tie fer.
doing everything, whlîi rulc you eaui ob-
tain by niarking how yen do a tlinig oee
tinie whcin -,Vrolln an il doingy différent tili
perfct, ocn'rnoly the perfect trial.
Theire is irninotoiiy about womiaui's %vork tliat
is very tiring and dIisceumag.Ingll-. Day afcer
day and %'eek after w'eck "she nust ge ever
the saine routine of duty, and she nust in-
deed be a peer m""il wliîe cannot learn te
do WCIi. SÂAItAi.

RE~dnEs-Bxcllet. t is 1Vcndelfnll
how sitlotly and plea-sauiltly, life Passes
along whien a proper regard is te bc paid
te ail the litile details of our busilness,
whether it be iii tl;e construiction cf an cra-
tien, tliî-, building of a leuse or a ship, or
nii ngh-ic a geood soup or loaf of bread.

iUvad this brief article, (,ir1ý, as it may tend
te rzecure a life-tiie of jdemestic hpn
The ceinforts cf a life have often Iiiiing ou
a mnore sieuder thread thian this. Whceu
our correspondent speaks cf the, qpPcial du-
tics cf men) Nve may take tie liberty te speak,
as frecly of them.

'WASHING FOR FAMdlLES.

IXeep the clothes oTer niglit in tubs cf
clean water. On tue next day make tie
foliowirg mixture: One pint cf lime water,
seven galls of scft watcr, eue0 ounce cf
scraped seap, and eue ounice, cf soda. Put
tliese in a boilet with the elothes; bel

haif' an heur; thon takze them eut and,
beetie weli iu seft water; then wring theni
eut and rnse very dlean. To make the
lime watcr, Put half a, Pound of quiek lime
te ene gallon cf water; break it up and
stir well and let it remain tili ean. This
solution is net good for fianauds. The
suds from the boiler isgood for prints, &o.

TO SAVE COFYËE'
13oi1 a quantity cf dlean wheat and dry

it. Thien te give it the fiavor cf coffee,'
browu it in an ovea withi an (.quai ainount
cf the latter. The beverage is thien made,
cf the two, in the saine manner as cemmen
coffce.

WHIK VINEGAR.
Put eue Pound cf sugar aud a quart cýf

geod wlhiskecy in a two gallon jug and fill
Up with ramn witer. If kept in a warnî
reom it will become vinegar seoner than
etherwisc.

TO DESTROY BED BUGS.

These troublesomne creatures eau bc cf-
fectualiy removed by eccasiouully applying
a suinhl quautity cf turpentine, by mens
cf a feazthier, to ail parts cf the bedstead
usually inifested bv then.

LOAF CAXENWITHOUT YEAST.

One and a hiaîf cup cf butter, three eups
o f sug-ar, eue cup cf nîilk, five cups cf
fleur, four ezgs, eule teaspoonifui cf soda,
three teaspoonfuls cf ereami-tartar, raisins,
nutme, and a glass of wine or brandy.

Various Itecipee for Ilousekeepers.
Mrs. E. A. Cal]. cf Fabiuý, N. Y., sends

for thc Country Genitlemlan, the folloiving
recipes frein lier"YogJuc-'çc"

Sausages.
Takze fat an d lean mieat, eut off tue rind

and cep very filue, and season as follcws:
To twenty piunds cf nient put eight oun-
ces c'f sait, f aur ounces cf sage, and peper
te suit the taste; mix thcroughiy iwith Ulie
baud; - IÎ tin pans two-tlirds full, spread a
cioth ov'-r the top cf the ment, and a board
ever tl'e top cf the pan, and set in a ceci
Place. Obieken Pie,

Bell tsvo chiekens tender; seasen withi
butter. pepper and sait; thieken the gray
wçitli a very littie fleur ; make flic dougl-as
fer short biscuit, and roll it eut as tlîick ns
your lbaud, large enougli te hune a sînail tin
pan; dip in the chiekeni and a part cf Uic
gravy; put on a tep crust and pineli it
dewn vell; make an oeniug on thc top
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-with a knife, an inch or two long, and prick
it witlî a fork. Veal and bec£ answcr evcry
purpose for this pie. The gravy left in the
pot take to the table in a gravy dish.

Fried Cake.
One cup of sugar, one of sour crcami,

one o? butter-milk, one teaspoonful of soda;
and a littie sait nd a littie ground cinna-
mon or spice; mix into a stiff dough, cut
ia strips and fry in lard.

Fruit Cake.
One pound of flour, one pound of sugar,

five eggs, hlt pound of butter, one pint
sour creai o ne potina of raisins, a large
teaspoonflul of ground citnnon, one tcas-
poonful of soda, frost and trinxmings. The
raisins should bc chopped a very little.

Buckwheat Cakes.
Take one quart of buttermnilk or sour

milk-, and one of water, one-hiaif tea-spoon-
ful of soda; and a littie saît;- stir in buck--
wlieat flour enougli to make a thinnislî bat-
ter; and let kt set over nigit;- in the
morning add anothier hiall teaspo3nful of
soda and a little more flour; bake cri hot
griddle. W"len donc thiey sliould bc put
into sonie kind of a dishi wliere tlîey can bo
covcred witliout the cover restimg upon the
cakes, as it lias a tendency to niake, tliem
hcavy. Frosting.

l3eat the white of' an ogg to a stiff frotlî
aftc.rwirds stir i n tell:.týIsoûinfuls cf pul-
-verizedl white sugar. The above çjuantity
ivill (Io for a coilnon sizcd cake. Spread
on wvhi1e the cake is ]bot.

A SOAP CHAPTER.
ILyou pleaise pubiih the in-

4~losed recipes, and oblige one
~Lwlîo lbates a huinbu. Thecy

are sold throughthc eountry for
five dollars:

To -MARE WVAsHINo SOAT.-
One gallon soft -water;- 2 lbs. liard soap,

made of palm. or olive oil and soda asli;
4 oz. sal: soda ; 2 oz. borax. Put ail in a
cdean ketile, bring to a gentie boiling, and
La ton minutes put inthree tablespoonsful of
burning fluid and two of hartshorn. Sim-
mer till well blendcd, then pour off.

To MAKE ToILET OR SHAVING SoÂP.
One gallon water; 4 lbs. liard soap, as
above; 2 oz. borax; 2 oz. sal soda. (iolor
witlî a teaspoonful of Chinose verniilion,
dissolved in 2 teaspoonsful o? warm. water.
Streak tlirough thc moulda whulc warm
rutirriug in flavoring, also, at thc sanie tiine.

T o MARE TRANSPARENT SOAP-Slhlye
very flac thc sopusd Use the saie,
soaps as above, lae &- Co.'s Opodel-
doc soap for the white, and common bar and
chiemical soap for the fine transparent. Put
bestalcohol ini a vessel deep enougI to be safe
on thc stove. Whcn it begins to sinuner,
put iii thc soap shavings ; 1 lb. of soaý to
1. pLat of aleohol, is all the soap thc alcoliol
will eut; pour off as soon as dîssolvcd. Keep
from fire. [f Lt slîould take, fire smnother it.

To.lMAr<E HONEY SOAP.-Sliave and
dissolve two pounds o? yellow soap in a, vos-
sel suspended La boiling uater. Then add,
one-quarter pound cadi of strainced hioney
and palmi o1l, and tlirce cents wvortlî of thc
cil of cinnamnoti. uýiuJble wheul cola.

To MARCE ONE BARRE-1 OF SoPT SOAT'
INTo Two.-Put one barrel of soft water
to a barrel of soap; add five lbs. sal soda,
a liaI? piut of harthorn, and a hiall piut of
burning fluid. Green soaps mnust hc kcpt
froui freezing; if frozeii, nîcit over.

Now I subînit thnt meu tbat ean sdIl
*h-ercie for froini $2,50 to $95,00 Cait
Mfk onc bezrrel of soap) into tiro, of every
soeep)y customner tlîey mneet.

Yours, truly,

B3uffalo, N. Y., 1864. JINJNS

TOXKEEPEGGS.
To proerve, eggs, they sliould be i-emoved

froiii thc nest daily, aîîd paced as frez-h as
possible.

MÂNUFACTURING REVIEW.

MME PATENT LAWS 0F CKAADA.
The following-- is a copy o? a petition just

preseuted to the t1irce branchies of the
Legislature o? this province, fer amend-
monts to thc lawvs rclatiug to patents for
invention :

Thc petition for thc ]3oard of Arts andj
Manufactures for UpprCndahml
shiewetli:pe and hml

That in thc present state o? thc ratent
Law~s o? tuis Province, none but Britiil&
sibjects -wlro arc acLual rcsidents ia Canada,
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can obtain protection for any invention or
discovery they inay produce:

That, your petitioners consider tbis un-
just towards Britishi suibjeets non-resident
o? Canada; and more especially towards
sncb as are subjeet to the Patent Lawvs of
the 1niperial Governilent, whicli iiakes no
distinction as to the country to which the
applicant or inventor inay belong, in the
granting of Patent Riglits:

That in respect to the Inventions o?
Foreigners, the Patent Laws o? this Pro-
vince are not based on those principles
on wbicli the Patent Laws of almnost ail other
countrieg arc cstabliied, that is, the ab-
Fence o? prohibitions and discrîniiating fees
ia the granting of Letters Patent: ,

That tbe Patent Laws o? the Ujnited
States have recently beca se modified as to
do away with ail discriminating fees. on the
condition set forth. in section 10 of an enact-
ment of the Ainci ican Congress, of tbe 2nd
o? March, 1861, as follows :-"' That ail lawsj
now in force fixing the rates o? the Patent
Office fées te be pnid, and discriminating
between the inbabitants o? the Un ited
State's and those of other countries, whichi
Bhall net discrimiinate against the inhabi-
tants of the United States are liercby re-
pealed : "

That under said enactincat of the Anier-
jean Congrcss, citizens of Canada are, in
consequence of the prohibîtory laws of this

province, altogether excluded froin the
benefit of taking, out Patents ini the United
States, unless by paymient of a fce of' $500;
inhabitants of' other countries being sub-
ject to a lce of only $35 for a similar pii
lecge.

That the absence of Il Provisional pro-
tection tO parties for a limiited period while
perfecting their inventions, is frequently a
c luse Of injustice to thein, and of imnper-
fections or incoînipeteness in the articles
patented:

That a provision for furnisliing copies
of the Drawings and Specifications of' Pa-
tents issued, ofÉ a unif'ormi size for binding
to the rc Libraries of ref'erence of the two
boards of' Arts and Manufactures of the
Province, would conduce to the intercsts of'
bothi the inventors atnd the public.

Whierefort,ýyourpIetitioners huînibly pray,
that your Honorable Ilouse will be plcased
to pasýz sucli an uet as to you- Honorable
flouse inay secmi best adapted to carry out
the views of your petitioners, in doing away
with ail prohibitory or discriruinating laws
for the granting of' Letters Patent in this
Province; for granting IlProvisional Pro-
tection" to Inveators; and providing for
the transmuission o? copies of Drawings and
Specifications to the respective Boards of
Arts and 'Manufactures, for refèrence.

And your Petitioners will ever pray,
&o.,)c.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

TEE GUANO TRADE.

Nintelliglent gentlemian, Who bas
~Cbeen employecl iii loading a ship

witliguano, at the Chincln'(Islands,
coast o? Peru, lias coinînunicatcd
te us sonie interesting information

''witli respect to the trade. lic 1135s
Sbeen at the Islands, at tbrc diffe-

rent tinies, and nearly six ionths in ail.
The last tinte lie *was there was ia tic fal
andsumnuierofl855. ]Iesaysthathefound
at times five huîîdred sail o? vessels toge-
ther loading with guano, gcnerally larg
slnps. One ship was 4,500 tons burden.
Net less than thrce hundrcd sail were at
one tinie at the Islaiids,' Ioadiiug for the
TJnitcd State:;, Spain, Portugal, France and
Englisi and Ger:nan ports. Soute c.argocs
are sent to Constantinîople and soine to Runs-
sian ports in the i-teak Sea. This ivas be-
foe thc war in the Crimea. The Russian

trade will now open again, both from the
Black Sea and thc Baltic. Freigh-lts are

hg.£6 1Os. are often paid per ton for
Liverpool and Hlampton Roads. Generally,
ton shllin,9s more a ton freiglit is paid to
E urope. At the rate at ivhicli guano is
nnov shippcd froni tic Chincha Isads t
will be exhnusted in six to ciglît ycars-not
a ton will be left. Twcnty thousand tons
-ire sometimies reioveci froiu the islands in
a single day.

These islands are about one bundrcd mii-
les north fromn Callao. The longest of the
group is twvo miles iii length and a quarter
o? a utile wide, but coîîtains only a smiall
quantity of guano. The mnost northerly
i-sland i:s the sýinallet, being about a utile iii
lcngth by bial? a mile in breadtli. Guano
on this island is two huindrcd ancd fifty feet
deep. The island !on tains a C hi n se set tle-
mcent o? coolie,) about a thousaud in -aun-
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bcr, who arc employed in digging gruano
and loading thie vessels. 1 ý

A task is g-iven thein each day, and if the
gang fail to get out the given number of
wagon loads, of two tons each, a day, tieir
bondage is continued a longer period, to
make it up; SQ inany nionthis or days being
added as wagon loads arc wanting.

The Coolies are cheated into the belief
that they are to bc islipped Prom, China to
California and the gold diggings, and are
furthcr dcceived by the offerofafreepassage.
The knowing Ciniese or thc Mandarins shiip
theni. The sh ip-in aster carnies them to the
Peruvian cbast, and sells the cargo cf' living
Chinese to thc Peruvian Governrnent for
bis freighit nmoney, Ail this tinie the Chiina-
mn are kept in irons and confined below
in the hold of thc ship. The Peruvian Go-
vernment purchases the cargo of living
Coolies, paying the Yankees or Enzlish cap-
tain a round suin for his care, diligence and
labor, in stealing Chinanien froni thieir
homnes, to be sont into the guano mines of
Peru for lifc, or five to sevea ycars, and to be
hcld in bondage or peonage, to puy their
passage to the glorious land of' thie i1Ics.

The guano is liard, and can only be bro-
ken Up with the piekaxe. It is thoa brokeon
and shovelled into the wagons, and rolled
froin tlîe shiutters into the vessel. No per-
son eau go upon or cone, away froni the is-
lanîds without a pass, as thcy are guarded
by more than one hundred armied soldiers
belonging to iPeru.

The IPeruvians send ail their prisoners of
State into tixe guano mines, say about two
to tlirc hundred, wlicre they are let out to
work by day, and at nighit are shut up i
their elîs, with only two icals per day.

These prisoners are gcncrally provided
with wives or feniale companions, who hiave
been pcrnxitted to go to th(, islands, and liime
themselves out for work and prostitution.
They are iiiostly Indians, natives of the
country. . There is no freshi water on the
islands, and each vessel is compelled by law
to carry a ton of frcsh water there for every
hiundrcd tons burden of Uic slxip. The old-
dest Captain in the fleet froin each nation
is appoiated Commodore, and lioists bis flag
as such on bis ship, wliere ail disputes are
settled. Indecd, Uic municipal laws of tho
islands and tic fleet arc decidedly of Yan-
kee origin.

The islands are about ton miles froni the
main land, and are composed 0f new rcd
:sandstone. The guano is not aIl bird dung,
lut is largcly composed of fixe mud of the

ocean ; that brought froni Peru, is so, atleast.
Whien anchors are hoisted into the ship front
the holding grounds of vessels along the
Peruivian coasts, large quantities of' nîuûdo
a greenisli white color, are brought up, and
thiis inud whien dried, inakes guano equally
gvood witlî the guano taken from the islands.

Tuie birds and seals corne upon the island
whcen the people are not at work, but it doca
not appear tlhat their dung or decayed bodies
are more than a foot deep on any of the
islands. Fishi are taken in great abundance
about thiese islands, as are also seals, whicb.
corne tiiere ia large sehools. Sea lions
also ahound. The composition taken front
the iilands, called guano, is stratified, and
lies in the saine forma it did before it wýas
lifîed Up from the bottoni of the ocean.

Our informant says that a geological ex-
arnination of the islands will satisfy any man
Uit the guano ships arc bringing away fromn
these islands a very different thing Promn the
dung of hirds or decomiposed animaIs.

Gibbs & Bnighlt of Liverpool, have a lease
of' the Guani Islands froni thie iPeruvian
governinent for five years. This bouse pays
the Peruvian governiment about 34.50 a ton
for thc priviiege of taking ail Uhc guanio froin
the islands, Lime governuient furnisliing- Uic
men to di- tlie guano. The ships, that load
at the islands are mnostly ships chiartered to
carry a cargo, or are sent there by the oý.ners
to tazke away a carýgo, bouglît of Gibbs k,
Bright, whio have the entire nxonopoly of
the trade.

MONITEAL MAETS.
Potasi, per cwt,...........S. .1 to 6.15
Pcax-lash,......... ....... 6.85 to 6 90
Flotir, Fine, per 196 lbs. .. 4.00 to 4.10

No. 2 Superline,...........4.20 Io 4.25
No. 1 £ ........ 4.30 to 4.40

Fancy tc ....... 4.50 to 4.70
Extra cg ....... 5.20 to 5.30
S. Extra Suiperfine ... .......- -0.00 to 0.00

Whieati U.0. White, per 60 lbs., . .$0.90 to 1.02
ci U.0 Red, ci . 0.90 to O 91

Peas, per 66 lbs............... 0.70 to 0.71
Indian CJorn, per 56 Ibs.- .. .... 0.55 ta 0.56
Barley, pcr 50 lbs.............0.80 to 0.85
Qats, per 40 Ibs..... ......... 0.47 to 0.50
Butter, per lb................0.15 to 0.16
Olmeese, per lb......... .... .0.08 to 0.08J

CATTLE bIARKET.
Extra Cattie, $ý7.00 to 35.00. First

Quality Cattle, 36.00 to 36.50; Second
and Tlîird, S5.00 and $4.00. Milk Cuw%ýs,
315.00 to 8,20 extra 330.00 and $35.00.
Sheep, ordin-ary, 33.50 te $5.00; extra,
37.00 to 39.00. Laxnbs, 82.50 t'O 34.00.
Elo,-, live-weight, 35.00 te, ;5.50-
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IMIERL LANDB.
DEPARTDMENT 0F CizewN LANDS.

SEGL TLATIONS fou the sale of
minerai lands appreved by is
Exoeilency the Governor Genonai
in l Couincil.

S1. That the tracts shall comn-
prise net more than four hundred

2. That the dimensions of the tracts in un-
surveyed teuritery be forty chains in front
by ene hundred chiains in depth, and
bounded by Uines uunning due North and
South, and East and West, or as near te
these dimensions as the configuration of
the loçality will admit.

3. The applicant fer a tract in unsurvey-
ed territory must furnishl a plan and des-
cription thereef by a Provincial Land Sur-
veor.

4. The price shall heone dollar an acre,
payable on the sale.

5. That a tax or duty of one dollar per
ton be charged on aIl ores extuacted from
tihe tract, payable on removal frein the
mine.

This condition appiies te, ail Mining
lands sold since the i st day of April, 18 62,
and is in lieu of the Royalty of two, and a
haif peu cent. chaugeablo, on the ores from
theso lands.

6. That in suuvcyed tewnships, lots, pue-
Eonting indications of minerais, be sold on
thae nboya conditions, but at net iess thun
eue dollar per acre in any towrship, and
ut tho saine price ns the otlier lands in the
township whien it is more thian one dollar
per noi e.

7. That net more than one tract of four
hundred acres be seld te, one person.

8. The aboya regrulations do net apply
te, mines of Goid aîîd Silven.

9. Ahi prevîuus reguiations inconsistent
with the above are canceihod.

Q&ýAll Louations of Minerai Lands on
the North Shores cf Lukes Hui-on and
on the adýjacecut islands, %vliclî, on t.he l5th
March, 1861, were ilable te forfeiture, for
non-performnance of conditions of sale and
location, and %vhieli have remained hiable
te forfuiture te, the present time, are for-
feited.

Mie locatees, and theii aýssig(nees, pr1o-
vidcd the assigumients wvére made before
the date hiereof, arc alloNved te apply the
payments they niay hiave mvade on auy
location, over and above the dojiosit, or
fiust instulînont, towards thîe purcliase cf
tho saine, or any other location wb ichi shall

be open for sale at tlie date of their appli-
cation to have the saie so, applied; but
sucli application shall be regarded as a new
purehase, subject te, existing regulations
and mnust bc fyled in the iDepartmnent of
Crown Lands on or befere the FiRS' day
of NovirEMDE, A. D., 1864.

Wm. McDOUGÂLL, Cern.

GEXAT VJEFT7MN NUB.BERIES TOLeDO O.
We have a very large quantity of the

following trees:- appi.e, dwarf peair, orange,
quince, and nectarine. Aise, gooseberries,
blackberries, grapes, currants, and straw-
berries.

Evergneens of varions sizes, severai times
repianted; roses and hardy ornamiental
shrubs. Ail of which will be seid at very
ion onices.

Catalogues and trade iist inailed te ap-
pliCantS. REITERt & MADDOOKS,

Toledo, Ohie.
The editor *of the L. C.' Agnicuiturist

hegs te, iniorin the agnicuitural societies and
the agricuitnnists wishing for standard fruit
and ornamentai trees that lie has accept-
ed the ngency of the celebrated iReiter and
Maddocks' nurseries, se as te facilitate the
importation of their valuainabie stocks,
wich lie is pnepared te deliver in Miontreal
ut the following prices, provided orders are
sent puerions te the epening, of navigatiofi :

FRUIT TBES. Per 100
Appies, 3 te 5 feet .............. $7 50-
Pers .......................... 18 00
Plums, or peah ................ 18 00
Quince, 2 t'O 3 feet .............. 20 00
Goostberrics.,...................12 0O-
Biackherries ..................... 9 00
iaspberries....................... 7 00

Cunants ....................... 6 00-

raspbeuics ............. ........ i1 50
Native grapes.......... ........ 6 Où

ëC oncord.................... 2000
DelPcaware ................. 50 00

"Diana.....................35 00
Asparagus ....................... 12 00
Rhuharb ........................ 12 00

Evergreens.
Cedar, rcd 2 feet ................ $18 00
Fir ............................. 18 00
Pines, 3 feet..................... 5 00
Spnuce........................... 7 50

Deciduons ennamental trees.
Asli, 12 te 15 foot ............... $1S 00
Wecping ash ............ ,....35 00
Mounîtai'n ash, S te 10 feet...... 35 OD
Acacias, 12 te 15 fect ............ 18 0 0
Catal' pa, 4 te 6 feot .............. 14 00
leuse chestut, 7 te 8 feet........ 30 00
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